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'Wallace Warns F. D. R. III 
S~nators Ahout With Grippe 

Senate _4 voids 
Consolidations, 
V otes Tax Dip 

Thousands Pay Homage to Pope, Pictured Here 
••• 

in Death .Grief Universal 
As All Nations . 
Pay Homage Farm Prices 

Farmers Would Not 
Be Aided by Bill To 
FIx Minimum Rates 

WASHINGTON, F~b. 10 (AP)
Secretary Wallace warned sena
tors today against a bill to fix 
minimum prices for farm pl'oducts, 
sayini that if Ule government at
tempted tilis tnere would be wide
spread bootlegging of farm crops 
and a ' billion-dollar increase in 
conumers' Iood costs. 

furthermore, he said it wou Id 
not help the farmer. 

The administration farm head 
testified before the senate agri
culture committee which is con
sidering a "cost-oI-production" 
(am bill sponsored by 17 sena
tors. 

Instead of trying a new farm 
program, Wallace suggested, con
cress should find funds to i nCI'ease 
benefit payments to farmers under 
the present farm act. 

"There's no doubt that the far
mer is 'entitled to the cost of pro
duction," he said. "It's another 
question as to whether you can 
live It to him und~r this bill." 

Under the measure, the govern
IIItnt Would fix the domestic price 
lor some 50 majo)' [rlrm crops, but 
W surplus could be sold in thc 
~'OC1d market for whatevcr it 
~'OIild bring. 
'Wallace said the proposal was 
~ on these assumptions: 

That the American pubLic would 
ma.intaln consumption at the 
hlgher prices resulting from the 
bill 

That farmt:rs would not gl'eat,ly 
illcrease tlr9duction a~ a result of 
\he guaranteed priues. 

'!'hat surpluses could easily be 
disposed of in world trade chan
nels, 

The secretal'y said all of these 
assumptions were false. 

Crihcizlng ' the proposal to per~ 
mit exports at world prices, Wal
lace said this amounted to "a sub
ruI,y for the foreign consumer." 

"I doubt if we could give our 
surplus away after two years 
under this progl'am," he added. 
"The plan would cause a terrific 
incl'case in production," 

"U a fraction of the money that 
would be taken from congress by 
this bill could be taken as a pro
cessing tax, tile present program 
COU)d be much impl'oved." 

-------,-
Pleads Guilty or 

Hit-and·Run Driving 

SID~Y, Feb. 10 (AP)-Jo'y 
Tb6mas, tarmel' ncar herc, J,>leaded 
guilty in disb'ict court here today 
to a charge of hit-and-run driving 
&rowing out of the dcath of 9-
year old Roy Zach, who was struck 
b)o an automobile on a highway 
near Hamburg last August. 

President to Have 
No Callers, Says 
White House Doctor 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt's head cold 
had turned into a touch of grippe 
today, and his physician ordered 
him to remain in bed and to 
receive no caUers. 

An improvement was noted to
night. Dr. Ross T. MCIntire, White 
House physician, repol'ted that a 
(fever of one degree Teco~ded 
earlier had disappeared. 

The president's press secretary, 
Stephen Early, al~o was ordered 
homc with a head cold. ' , 

The ch.ief executive iirst no
ticed a cold coming on yesterday. 

OICicials said they expected the 
president to go ahead with his 
plans for a southern cruise next 
week, which will afford him an 
opportunity to rest and to see 
some of the fleet maneuvers in 
the Caribbean. He will be gone 
about two weeks. 

Fight Taxation 
Of State Bonds 

AUorneys Challenge 
Propo 'cd Legislation 
As Unconstitutional 

W ASHfNGTON, Feb. 10 (AP)
Raising the issue of "states' 
rights," representatives of virtu
ally every state challenged . today 
the constitutionality of suggested 
federal taxation Qf income from 
state and municipal. bonds. 

In a joint brief filed wlifl 11 

senate finance subcommittee, at 
orneys general of 39 states con
tended the states' consent must be 
obtained through amendement to 
the constitution. 

Attorneys from a dozen states 
sUPPol·ted this contention, in un
compromising terms, in testifying 
before the committee on President 
Roosevelt's recommendation that 
legislation be passed empowering 
reciprocal federal and state taxa
tion of each other's security pay
ments and salaries. 

The house already has approved 
legislation covering the question 
of taxing salaries. No objection 
to this arose in today's senate com
mittee hearings. 

Divorce Suit Filed 
By Joan Crawford 

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10 (AP) 
- Joan Crawford, film stal', filed 
suit here today for a divorce 
from Franchot Tone, also of the 
movies. The complaint asserts 
the pair have siJ(ned a property 
settlement. of which it ask!! 
court aPDroval. 

Repuhlican Majority 
Passes Bill to Make 
Up Homestead Fund 

DES MOINES, Feb. 10 (AP) 
The Iowa republican senate ma
jority agaln shied away today 
from conb'oversial governmental 
consoLidation measures but did 
add its approval to a house pro
posal to dip into the use tax to 
make up homestead credit fund 
de1iciencies. 

The second noon-hour republi
can caucus in two doys failed to 
bear fruit, so far as the adminis
tration economy measures are con
cerned, and it was Indicated in 
corridor gossJ.p that further con
sideration might be deCel'l'ed until 
the senate majority reaches a 
common accord. 

Aside il'om the bill to make up 
shortages in the homestead fund, 
the senate had only three minor 
measw'es and a legalizing act to 
show tor its day's labor. 

At mid-afternoon both branches 
adjourned until Monday morning. I 
Minor bills occupied tile attention I 
of the house during its afternoon 
session. 

The senate took time out during 
the morning to go irito executlve 
session to conflrm Gov. George A. 
Wilson's appointment of Chm'les 
R. Fischer of Onawa as state in
surance commissioner for the 
balance of the term ending July 1. 

Wilson sent Fischer's name to 
the senate Thursday. Fischer, 
Wilson's cumpa!gn manager in 
1936 and 1938, returned to Des 
Moines from a winter vacation in 
Arizona to take up hIs n~w duties. 
. Action on th,& use tax diverslnn 

);>roposal did nbt come until after 
the senate almost took the long 
count on ,,(hether to leave the 
balance of tlie use tax fund dang
ling in mid-air for all to shoot at, 
or to place it in the general fund. 

Senate Arms 
Committee To 
Lift Press Ban 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (AP) 
- The senate committee handling 
the Roosevelt rearmament pro
gram decided today to make much 
of the information developed be
bind its closed doors available 
to the public. 

This decisIon resulted from a 
controversy over secrecy in mat
ters affecting foreign aflairs and 
national deien$e. 

Nazi Dip Swastika 
In Respect to Pope, 
Temper Comment 

By The AMecIated PI'eII 
LONDON, Feb. 10 - The death 

of Pope Pius XI, an apostle of 
peace in a world tormented with 
strife, caused grief today amOlll 
both Catholics and non·CathoUn 
throughout the world. 

The pontiff was the spiritual 
father ot 331,500,000 Roman Cath
olics all over the earth, but sor
row over his death was not con
fined to them. 

Flags throughout Europe flew 
at half staff and from many na
tions came expressions ot sYln
pathy, tribute and grief. 

In France, news 01 the holy la
ther's death in his Vatican palace, 
caused profound sorrow among the 
nation's predominantly Catilolie 
population. Special masses wcre 
ordel'ed immediately in all P<Jl'
ishes. 

Worshipers thronged to the 
gl'eat cathedral of the West.minst~ 
archdiocese in London and pre:" 
paraUons were made tor a re
quiem mass there. 

Nazi Germany respectfully low
ered its swastika, which Pope Pius 
had called "tile cross which Is not 
the cross of Christ." 

Germany recalled tile pontiff's 
cri ticism of SOJ;!le aspects of nazi 
ism, but most papers, obeyinl inr 
struetions to write of the Pope 
wlth the respect due his office 
and person, tempered their com-Millions of Catholics throughout I Pope Pius XI .. shown in death inl was eleya~e9 to t\1& highest oUice)February, 1922. He would have ob- ment. 

the world mourn the death 01 this radiophoto from Rome. Pius In the Romall Catholic church inl served his 17th anniversary Feb. 12. An exception was Del' Angriff, 

Press Abuses 
Rights--Tclies 

Economic Tie.Ups 
Shackle U. S. New, 
He Tells Lawyer 

I I NOT GUILTY I Aoilie Views Danger of U. s: 
Acquitted of Coo piracy Fascist Dictatorship in Decade 

. 'Iil Plane Sale 

organ of Propaganda Millifter 
Paul Joseph Goeobels. It headed 
its obi tuary "Pope of unfultilled 
hopes" and said he had died as "a 
political adventurer." 

Relchstuehrer Hitler, throuah 
his state secretary, Otto Meissner, 

I D . C . expressed his personal condolen-
NEW YORK, ' Feb. 10 (AP) - C . t G rds Save ewes ommumSlll I ces to the papal nuncio at BerUn 

Three CUI:tiss~W"ight aviation cor- oas uaf G d d In Statelnenl Giving and Foreign Minister Joachim von 
po rations and three individual de- Crew 0 roun e .,. . I Ribbentrop extended sympathies 
fendants were acquitted by a fed- Sh' EtC t Pre Ideot s OpIDlon on behal! of the German govern-
eral court jury of conspiracy to Ip . 00 as oas I ment 
sell and or tile actual sale of four WASHINGTON, ~eb. 10 (AP) Hi~ holiness' death occurred at 

CHICAGO, Fcb. 10 (AP)-Scc- armed Condor bombing planes to ROCK ISLAND, R. I. , Feb. 11 Formltr Representative Thomas a erltlcal moment In relatlons be-
retary Ickes declared tonight that, the Bolivian 'government in vlola- (Saturday) (AP) - Abandoning R. AroUe, replying to those who twecn the Holy See and the fascist 
"owing to economic tie-ups, our tion of American neutrality. their grounded ship, the captain charged him with communist government of Italy. 
press is not as free as it should The defcndants were Curtiss- of the tanker Lightbw'ne and 19 If:'onings, pictured a Iasclst dic- Death silenced the Pope on the 
be in a democracy." Wright Aeroplane and Motor Co., members of his crew early today tctorship in &he country within very day before he was expected 

In a pl'epareoj addrcss seasoned Inc. ; Curtiss-Wright Airplane com- 'were rescued by coast guards who a decade as the real danger he to give new expression to the "bit
with criticism and commendation, pany; CW'Uss-Wright Export cor- struggled through heavy seas to saw ahead. ter sorrow" he had professed for 
he told the National Lawyersj poration; J. S. Allal'd.-president of b'each them ' before their Ship The Wisconsin progressive's fascism's conduct toward the 
guild: the export company; RalP.h S. Da- stal'ted to break up on rocks off statements to a senate committee church. 

"Despite abuse;! that 1I1'e inex- man, former Curtiss-WrIght ex- this island. Sixteen sailors had did little, in the opinion ot in- Tomorrow will be the tenth an-
cusable from the point at view of ecutlve, and. Clarence W. Webster, been sllved earlier. :formed politicians, to help his nlversary at the Lateran accord of 
the press itself, no fair minded South AmerI~an agent for the ex- chances of confirmation tor the Feb. 11 , 1929, which ended a bit-
persons woUld deny that Ameri- port corporation. LI·censes For post on the interstate commerce ter, 59-year quarrel between tile 
can newspapers l\rC still the best, commission to which President church and state and the vol9n-
as they are th(' freest, in the B b Cl Roosevelt has appointed him. tary imprisonment of the popeaJn 
world. Genct'ally speaking, they US . oy Ulr ges ,Sale of Planes But it did put into words whpt the Vatican. 
print much mi&leading propagan- Valle' e' 'H:t H:m • was broadly implied In the presl- The officiol gazette today 
do, thcy color the news to swt ""' I d J dent's "makc democ~lIcy , work" minded all Italian officials that 

A N 1 CI b ssue In an chalienge to congress: Italy was bound under the Later'n themselv~, t h l' Y distort the t ' in Itt u . • The president said in his an- accord in no wise to interfere W1lb 
news, they suppress tbe news, ~ nual message, "they (the dicta- the election of a new pope. 

Announced ~ope's Death 

A motion to hold open sessions 
was defeated on a tic vote, but 
the mili tary committee then 
agreed that its members should 
be free to tell newspaper men 
what happens at meetings, with 
the exception that mllltary se
crets are to be guarded. 

they even invent "news," but they Th te aid t b ord 
also carry much news lhat is vital MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 10 (AP) - WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (AP) torships) have solved, tor the .e gazet s" e ace 
to <the public wcal." IRudY Vallee, the orchestra leader - The state department a~- time at least, the problem of prOVIded especially that cardlnals 

He also stated that because a~d radio· singer, was charged J19I,tnCe~ today the lssuance of Ii· idle men and idle capital. Can be guaranteed full liberty and th!t 
newspapers play a "tremendous WIth assault · and battery today censes III January lor the sale of we compete witil them bodJly there not be committed on ,ItaUan 
role" in au}' political and eC9no-, in a warrant sworn out by Dil- ,$4,~7!,471.50 of airplanes to Great seeking methods of putting idle territory acts which In aoy 
mic life "the nation has aright \ lard Rodney ~rdon, 17·year·old BntalD. . . men and idle capital together !Danner might distu~b the gatheT-

At the same time, it deferred 
action until Monday on a motion 
by Senator Clark (D-Mo) to 
make puhlic a transcript of the 
commi ttee's Investigation of the 
sale of 600 privately manufac
tured war planes to France. The 
dispute 'over secrecy began lifter 
it transpired that United State. 
officials cooperated in the plane. 
transaction. 

Sells Betel 
OMAifA, (AP)-Hotel Conant, 

for 20 years owned and operated 
by Harley Conant, was sold today 
to the Regis Hotel company, an 
organization representing Omaha 
capital. Conant said he will de
vote his entire time to the man
agement and direction of the 
Sanford hotel, which he owns. 

to kn 'm re about them" b usboy at a rught club where Four mllllon dollars of thIS was and, · at the same time, remain mg of the conclave. 
Ick~; in° correcting tw~ "over- Vallee allPC.ared las~ week. specifically ~o,~ ;ighting planes. withln our American way of lite The death ot Pope Pius was an-

t t 'ts" h d ' t Bordon, who obtamed the war- The number of planes was not within the bill of rights, and nounced In the publication w~th 
s a .emen e rna e ill a I:ecen rant from ,Peace- Justice Thomas mentioned: oul. on the basis 01 within the bounds of what is mourning typography. 
radiO d.ebate, ,saId he was Inter- S. Fer"uson, saI'd Vallee struck prl'ce, probably 'was not more ' t ! ' . iIi' Pope Pius was to have receI\led 

if· from our p,o,l,n 0 VIew, CIV - all . the archbishops and bishops of ~S~~d , In seemg . newspapers him atter the busboy touched the than 100. The planes represent z&tion. iisell . Haly in an audience for wbJch re-
Will be as candid in admltt).ng singer with II. tray backsta~e last only a portion of British contracts AmIte stated exactly the same cent church history offers few 

their errors of overs~tement WIth Saturday night. for airplane manulacture in this thought frequently ex~r~ssed off- precedents. 
~eference to my sU~: on these V~! lee, noW .'in New York, de- country, which now call for 650 stage by new deal offiCIals as to Prelates had expected him to 
lteO'1S as [ have been. njed he struck the boy Ilnd told planes. The department also an- w~a~ may happ.en in thi.s country voice again hls deprecation 'of 

"My guess is that they will friends here he" merely gave Bor· nounced the shipment of planes WIthin a relatlvely brIef space fascist discrimination alalnst Jews 
preler . to continue the flank ~t- clon a "verbal rebuke of care- and other war materials valued of time it the unemployment and baiting of Catholic action IJI7 
tack that has been inaugurated lessness~" after the latter pusbed at $1,443,199.13 to Great Britain problem is not solved soon . It is organization close to his heArt. ~t 
by such knights of the quill as several greasy trays against his in January. the basis of the president's 88· will rernain tor his successor ' to 
Westbrook Pegler and Hugh S' l back, leaving marks. Vallee said During the same month , France billion dollar . national income continue the church-state co~1Jc:t 
Johnson-two gentlemen who in he pulled the trays from Bor- took out licenses lor $569,366.34 goal; and behlOd the scenes in or compose tbe differences. 
the past have submitted to a cen- don' hands. 10f wm' materials, mostly air - administration circles important 
sorShip of their writings on tbe, The warrant was held {or Val- planes, and had shipped to her moves are clearly being made in 
part of their employers." lee's expe~ted' return here. $1,289,746 In airplanes. an ef!ort to enlist idle investment 

Predic·t Peace in Spain Soon 
capital in that income drive . 

A dil'ect glimpse Of this move
ment was aICorded by the set
tlement of the long fight between 
TVA and private power concerns 
ir the Tennessee vaUey-a settle
ment providing for government 

lawMakers 
Visit University 

. 
Between 30 and 40 membera,Df 

the state legislature will ~. In 
Iowa City today, the llUesU Of 
the unlversity. * * * PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. 10 

(AP) - Premier Juan Negrln of 
government Spain flew back to 
Spanish soli today apparently 
still determined to fight to the 
end against the il18ur,ents. 

But Ill8urgent GeneraUssimo 
Franci.co Franco'. forces had 
planted th~r banners at Puil' 
cerda, the last frontier post aban
doned by fleeinl ,overnment 
troops In northeast Spain, and 
neutral observers predicted peace 
in Spain within a few days. 

Despite firm lovernment. decla· 
raUous of codtiJ:aued rwt.uce 

went to pW'chase of far-flung private fac*** *** ••• and denials of any peace nego' to the insurgents, financia l and I Spain, and from there 
tiations with Insurgent General· political, to counter Italian and Valencia. 
isslmo Francisco Franco, the date German influence. Both Negrin and his foreIgn 
of Feb. 18 was suggested for the Sir Robert Hodgson, British ministel', Jullo Alvarez del Vayo, 
surrender of centrol Spain. The agent in Burgos, the insurgent conferred with Gen. Jose Miaja, 
civil war then will be just 31 capital, started back there from commatlder·in-chief of eH govern
months old. London with fresh instructions. ment forces in the one fourth 01 

In London, British Prime Min-I Informed swrces understood he Spalll left to the gover!'ment in 
ister Chamberlain conferred with had been ordered to ask Franco the central zone. 
a cabinet committee on the I for specific guarantees of clem- TLe ministers were believed to 
question of early recognition of ency for SpanIsh government have encouraged Mlaja, "Savior 
the Franco government by both leaders as on essential condition of Madrid," to hold out. 
Britain and France. Chamberlain for surrender. At the same time, Miaja de
was said to believe the end of Negrin, who had crossE'd into elared absurd reports that either 
t.he war was imminent and to France, flew by commercial air he cr his leneral staff hod nelo
favor every po~ iblt; ~uce\lle~t Uner from Toulouse 0 AUcante, tialed wiU! franco for peace. 

ilities with which TVA power 
csme into competition. That deal 
was another step in the still in
complete evolution of a national 
power policy. 

:.....-----
l.eav"- Pant. 

OMAHA, (AP)-A pair of 

They wlll arrive this mOl'llin, 
by train, and will tour various 
departments. Tonight they wUl 
attend the Iowa-Indiana buket
ball game at the fieldhouse. 

The II'OUP will retum to 'DeI 
Moines tonllht. 

pants, caught by the leg in a n', A Girl 
door of an apartment, told pollce HOLLWOOD, (AP)-A cla~. 
this story today: The owner was ter welJhlnJ 8 pounda, 11 0UDeeI, 
a bur,lar and rather than risk was bom toda,y to aetna Mer
capture, he stripped off his trous- ,aret !:iullivan and her husband, 
ers and fled into nine l)elow zero ~ent Leland B~ard. The1 
weather. . have another ch!ld. BrOok, 3~e 3, 
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And 
World Pe(tcp I 

"BUNNY" AUSTIN, British ten
Board at Trustees: Frank L. nis player. is returning to inter'no

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. tional tennis competition this year. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Poner, Frank Austin, who withdrew from Davis 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. Cup competition two years ago to 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Wirt "give younger players a chance," 
1i~e. 

has long been a top ranking player 
7red M. Pownall, Publish~ in England. Only lasl year he was 

Donald J. Anderson, a 1inalist in the Wimbledon ten-
.Business Manager, 

nls championships. 
~tered as second class mail His announcement that he is re-

matter ~t the postoffice at Iowa turning to in(emational competi
CifY., Iowa, lJnder the act of con-
eress otMarch 2, 1879. tioll in itseH is not such strange 

news. It is the circumstances 
Subacription rates-By mail, $5 . ' k causing him to rna e his decision 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents thilt makes it worthy of comment. 
weekly,. $5 per year. . Bunny made his decision during 
'!l-T-h-e~As-so-C-i-~t-e-d-p-,e-s-s-is'-e-xcl-u- the Munich crisis last September 
evel,y • .entitled to use 101' republi- and he describes his feelings in the 
eatJon of all news dispatches crisis as follows: 
credited to it or not otherwil;e "We were all or us .raced with 
~tea in this paper and also the possible end of civilization. 
the . local news published herein. War UlrI'atened my wUe, my 

daughter, my parents and all I 
EDl'IOIUAL DEPAR!I'MENT cared about with destruction. It 

James Fox _ .......... Managing Editor seemed uncanny to think of put-
Luther Bowl!rs ........... .News EdUor ling my daughter in a gas-proQf 
B. F. Car~ Jr .. _ ...... City Editor tent. One was prepared to do all 
J. DenniS Sullivan .... Sports Editor one could if it came to file worst, 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor but ther'e was 00 hope of war de-
~ulalia ~ngbeil .... Society Editor ciding anything." 
Bruce Baumgardner Photographer Bunnny belived that, and :;0 ]1e 

made his decision, a d~cision that 
811SINESS .DEPARTMENT should ch~lIenge th~ youth of the 

Tom t .. Ryan, Circulation Mgr, world to think and to act.1;1e says: 
AIDe. W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. "I felt there must be .some aim 

';'''J·~I>HONE' S to gO for which would have all tbe .-' , --S41~1 9tf~ce ....... _ ......... _ .... U92 adventure and comradeship of 
~ T.dilor _ ..... _ ................. U9l war without the vva~tage; some 
Buatneaa Ofl.lee _ ...... __ ._ .... 4191 cause by which the ,Youth of :Brit-

ain could create a new chivalry in 
the world." .~.sA'£bRDA Y, .FEB. 11, 1939 

He Wlw 
fjrou.gllt 
PellCe 

THE ROMAN Catholic church 
lost one of its greatest leaders in 
the death 01 Pope Pius XI; but 
the loss will be felt eq ua lly by 
the non-Catholic world, for no 
cne man, perhaps, in our turbu
IMlt era has been such a constant 
force for peace. 

Repeatedly it has been the in
tervention of Pius XI that has 

So Bunny Austin, poet, dra
matist, and tennis player, is re
turning to Oavis Cup competition 
to do what he can to build inter
national friendship. He will play 
tennis in Germany, ltaly, and Ja,l?
an, as well ;IS in France and the 
United States, attempting to make 
friends wherever he goes and 
practicing the philosopby tJ;18t if 
people will abolish fear, hate and 
greed, eventually n/ltions will do 
likewise. As he goes forth on hi,s 
mission, he carries with him the 
hop\!S o{ , t\1e people of all. tp 
world. He has set hifOSell a mQl't 
difficult tas\<. May others follow 
in his footsteps! 

tempered the action of the war A Good Time 
lords. i'articularly visible has Was 
been the pope's inlluence on the 
diet~tor of the Italians. Shorn of Had by A,ll 

ONE OF THE few amusr"g 
all temporal power in 1870, the notes in a week of news that 
pbpes from ' that time had been showed n dearth ot humor C;lmc 
confined within the Vatican walls. from Washingtcm on Wednesday 
But as Pope of conciliation, Pius It appears a new .nan:e has be~n 
XJ ended all that The 59-yeul'- added to the Martin Dies commlt-

. tee 
olH ;Roman question was settled! Speaker William Bankhead ha~ 
in, 192.9 when Pius regained tem-I appointed Jerry Vorhees of .Cali 
porai power for the Vatican. That forma as one of those who Will p~ 
, ", able, thL'Ough a congressional grant 
w~ only one act tYPIcal of the of $100,000, to investigate the life 
PontUf who was always the un-American for another year. 
fighting head of the cnurch, de- Now the irony of tbe whole sit
nouncing religious persecution, uation is simply that Jerry VOl'· 
g6<ilessness and e..xaggerated na- bees is everything Martin Die~ 
tionalism. He stands out, truly, and his fellow-committeemen havL 
~~ one of the most forceful pon- nol been. He is a left-wing Jib
tttts of modern times. " eral and a mlldly sarcastic doubte) 

Historically, probably the out, of historical traditions and emo· 
stanPil'lg nccQmplisbment of his tional tnlk about "The American 
~'eign wa his work as inspirer Way." 
Wid '..negotiator of the Laleran When the house W:lS discussint 
Il~cts which restored temporal the extension of the commiUee 
PI)Wel'S to the papacy. Vorhees spoke out against it bu t 
:".'l'lle treqties, three in number, urged setting up on!\that would bo 
YF!e slgned Feb. 11, 1929, by the "non-political." He lost then, bu ' 
t;lj,en Papal secretary o[ state, this week it appears he's won -
Cardinal Gaspard, and Premier won just what we are not sure. 
Mussolini. They went into full ef- Ii looks very much, then, as if 
i .ct OIl J~ 7 of th'lt year. there'll be a lot of fun among th" 
. Bs th1! treaties, the "law of Dies investigator~ during the com
Or,aaralli-jes," passed by Italy in ing 11 months. Probably $100,000 
1870, but never accepted by the isn't too much to spend for a go 

laugh; Hollywood spends much 
popes because it WilS a unilate,al more for those with less humor. 
pact, was annulled. The Italian 
state supplanted it by an ack
rrowle.dgement of the plenary 
txnver and juridical sovereignty 
Of the pontiff over the Vatican 
City state. 

Pius had four predecessors who 
Were confined to the Vatican, so 
it was history-making when the 
Po~e was carried in proccssion 
Itroun<i 'St. Peter's square. Signifi
('an~ too of the new freedom was 
a motQ1' tTip across Rome on Dec. 
20, .' 1929, to st. John Lateran, 
mother <;hurcb of Christendom, to 
celebrate a half century of priest
ltoo.d. 
, Those who wouW persecute, 

rlIose who would bring about war 
b~ 91eir intense nationallstic ten
de-ncies, these were always the 
0Nt::cts of the Pope's efforts at 
\>e:ICe. 

Pfus co;ilflicted many times 
~I'lth Mus~Qlini. He dllfered with 
II Dtice over the mili tary train
.ing >yhicb the fascist party gave 
to the you th o( the land, <lnd jn 
mO\'e recent years their rela lions 
have been strained by the adop
hon of anti-semitic actions by 
Il Duce. 

Later, dUring the troubled po
J iJ~a'1 years ot Mexico, the chbrch 
pnd state again clashed. Pius 
was also cause of much ferment 
in France because of bis condem
nation of activities of the French 
~\>yalists, 

.Hili l'elations with nazi Ger
I;p.any also have elevated Pius as 
t\ farce for peace. Because of 
<;:athoUc and Jewish persecution, 
~ FUebrer and tbe Pope have 
oiten been at swords points. The 
, Io:J1Schlu$S" of Germany ann 
Austria heightened the feeling, 
~or' always the attitude of the 
Vope has tJe(!D to prevent such 
~seCUtion. 

The wdrld will long remember 
thelle deeds and will mourn the 
~h« of Pope Pius XI, the Pope 
df peace. 

An 
Event In 
Sports 

WHEN Madison Square Garden 
and New York become the scen 
Feb. 25 of the National A. A. U 
indoor track and field champion
ship meet. there will be five Uni
versity of Iowa trackmen compet
ing with the nation's choicest -.lth
let.es. 

Fred and Carl Teufel , Joh 
Graves, Milt Billig and John Col
linge will be the first Hawkeye:; 
who hav ever competed in th C' 
A. A. U. affair, althoug\!, remem
bering Charles Brookins, Babs 
Cuhel and Edward Gordon, they 
arc not the tirst Bresnahan coached 
men who hllve ever brought lam 
to the University 01 Iowa. 

It was a wise move on the part 
of the athleUc boarp to give Bl'es
naban's stars this chance to cqffi, 
pete in one 01 the cou~try'S gr.·eat
est athletic events, both, for their 
own benefit, and for the sake of 
the university. 

Nationwide publicity is import
ant to ti)e athletic well-being of 
any large school, and we can think 
of nothing that could better adver
tise University of Iowa athletes 
than the running of Graves, Billii 
and the Teufel boys, who set a 
new Drake Relays record last 
spring in the mi~e relay, or John 
Collinge, latest of Bresnahlln's 
great hurdlers. 

Congress is concerned over lack 
of publicity for the plans of the 
French government to buy hun
dreds of war planes in the United 
States. What we're wonder.ing 
about is , whether lhe deal is on a 
cash pr credit basis. 

That slogan "Movies are your 
best entertainment" shou1d be 
amended to read, "Movies and 
Bingo." 
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THE 'BIG DIVIDE' 
TuNING IN OFFICIAIJ DAILY BULLETIN 

, 
By Loren Hickersbn 

JOHNNY GREEN, 
. tb e orchestra leader, wllJ 

display his dexterity a.t the key. 
board when he off-ers a /lOlo or 
an old favorite, "Time 011 lIlY 
Hands" as Do hJ&"Jillght of his mu
sical contributions to "Johnny 
Presents" over Columbia at 7 
,)' clock ton 19b t. 

Additional numbers include 
"Never Fell Better, Never Hlld 

I 
Less," " Where has my Little Dog 
Gone?" "MexicaJi Rose" and 
"Hold Tight." 

"TilE BISHOP'S CANDLE
STICKS," 

· . . perhaps the most famous 
episcde 111 Victor RueD's novel, 
"Las Mlserables," will be drama.
tized as part of tIle show. 

-- , 
MINERVA DtMWITT, 

· . . "the lady with the lan
tern slides," wiU,guest VVith Tom
my Riggs and Betty. Lou on thc 

I 
Quaker pady a~ 7 Q'clock tonight 
o"er the NBC-Red network. 

A disCll~ery qf Bu~ Vallee, 
MI~el va h~\ls rr~m C,tipa.go and 
OW~~ her rllillii omm\t~e-nts to 
several .-uest appearance. 5 ,with 

"" h Rudy's progrll-m. She'll II !Ire 

and 
ture ." 

"Academic Festival Over
I 

NEW RUSSIAN MUSIC 
The first American hearing or 

D new orchestral suIte of Inci
dental mll8ic for Sbakespeare's 
cO,medy, . "MJl~h ~do ~ou~ Noth
mg," wrltte¥ ,J~y Z5-ye~-qld 
TlkplI ~hrlUl,u~v. will .be, h~\\rd 
over ihe lI\B()-Re4 network .in II 
special Iialf-~o~ broadeast trom 
Moscow beglnnl~, at 11 o'clock. 

"DEVIL'S MOTHER-IN·LAW," 
. . . one or the most hilarious 

fail'y tnles in the world's great 
storehouse or ~olkJore, will be 
heard in the federal theater ra
dio division's "Once Upon a 
Time" series at 9:30 this morning 
over the Mutual network. 

"THE FRIENDLY FEVER" 
T,he discovery by Wagl.er

Jauregg. the Viennese professor, 
that the friendly fever Qf malarllJ. 
('an ,k!)l the pale spirochete 01 
sypbills in the buman body wiU 
bf' dramatized by federal theater 
In the "Men Against Death" series 
over the CCliumbia network at 1 
(l'clock this afternoon. 

Kay I(ysel' has to st;:n so many 
autographs he has had a special 
pen manufactured to stand the 
wear and tear. 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAa are leW 
qlfCI ID ·tbe 'Ciffjc~ of Uae PresIdent, Old CapIW. 
Items for Ute ~NBBt\LNOTICE8 are deDOllW 
wldl \lIe callUlUa ecU .. r 01 . The Dall" Iew~ • 
may be placed in the box provided for their de
posit in the otflcel of The DaU, Iowan. GENIllAL 
NOTICES mast be at The Daily Iowan by 4:St p.a 
the day precedlll6 first publication; notl_ wIiI 
NOT be accepted by te~.f!i.~one, and •• lie 
TYPJro or Ll:GmLY WB Nand 810wn" 
a responsible person. 
VOL. XU, No. 215 Saturday, February 11; l'st 

t 

lJnive~8ity Calendar 
Saturday, February 11 , -8:4141 P.~ - W.es~n. ~~ce 

141;00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m. debate, rQ\>m 22.1-A, Schaeffer hall. 
to 5:041 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Friday, Februaq 1~ .; 
lInlon music room. Conference 0,[ Music Teachers 

'7:35 p.rn. - Basketball, Indiana and supel'visors. 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m.-COIlcert by universi-

Sunday. February 12 ty chambel; organizations, Mac-
2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:4141-9:00 p.m.- btide auditorium. 

C\>nCert, Iowa Union musl!! room. 11:18 p.m. - Commerce Marl, 
4:15 JI.m.-G<llIery talk on Max Iowa U~n. • 

Beckrrulnn . -exhibition, by Horst Saturday, Fekruary 11 
Janson, auditorium, art building. Conference o( Music Teachers 

Monday, Fehruary 13 and Supervisors. 
141:00 a.m.·U:OO m.; 4:08 'p.m.- SaturPaY classes. 

6:410 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 2:00 p.m. - Concert by univer· 
music room. sity chorus and band, Iowa Union. 

12:041 m.~A.F\I., Iowa Union. 8:00 .p.m. ·- Concert by univer-
Tuesilay, February 14 sity orchestra, Iowa, U)lion. 

10:00 a.m.·12:DO m.; 3:00 p.m.· Mond,a.y, February zt 
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.·9:00 p.m.- 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louis 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. Binstock, "The Intelligent Man's 

6:15 p,m.-Picnic supper, Tri- Appro\lch to Immortality," ~n· 
10<> 1 h ate cbamber, Old Capitol. ang." cu. . 

7:80 .p.m. - Bridge, University '1:30 p.JII. - Lecture u,,~ aus. 
club. pices of Iowa Section, American 

8:80 p.rn. - Lecture by Prof. L. Chemical society, by , :P,.raf. Or S. 
D. Longman, art au.ditorium. Marvel; "The Structure. '!! Vmyl 

~I)()U 
t-i 

[) 
~Jrcp'am honors on the ~Iggs 
sbow wl~) Harry Savoy, forIYer 
Eiljli~ panl9r heckh,r, and ,. the 
»hilhllrmorilcs, six 'y0'lnJ: bcrys 
wh() made a. hit ~D Toitpny's pro
gl'am several \veeks ago. 

. . . And Frank Black~ NBC's 
general music director, has been 
asked by a European publisher 
to edit a collection of American 
foIl< songs. 

8:08 p.m. - Philosophical club; Polyners," Chemis~9' . auditorium. 
speaker, Dr. , K~nneth W. Spence; 7:30 p.m.-Hl,lmanist sPfffty; 
"The Yale Laboratories of Pri- "Modern Art Without ReJrets," 
mate Biology," Iowa Union cafe- by Horst Janson, north conference 

TU 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

• 

l\ULESTON~S 
· . . in the history of music, 

presented by the Itas JT);ln schqol, 
brings aI/other chapter in the 
story of music's develo];lment ill 
a , concert by tne symphony at 
10:30 this morning. Scarialti's 
"Concerto Grosso in F Minor," 
Marcello's largo from "Connel'to 
Grosso" and Vivaldi's "Concerto 
in E Minor" will be heard. 

TONIGlIT'S SHOWS 
NBC· RED NETWORK: 
7 p.m.-TommiY Riggs, :Setty 

Lou. 
, :341 p.m. - Waring's Pennsyl

vanians. 
S p.m.-Vox POP,l 
8:30 p.m.-lIoUywood's nall of 

Fun. 
9 p.m.-Dance music. 

teria. room, Iowa Uni\»l. 
Wednesday, Februal'f 15 8:00 p .m,-Lect~e by Dr. Louis 

1,0:00 a.m.-12:00 m,; 4:410 p.m.- Binstock, "H<IS Religion Failed?", 
6:lIu p.rn.-Concert, Iowa Union Seriate chamber, OAd . Cnpl.tol. 
music room. . Tuesdli.Y, 'Feb.~uarY 2J .. 

8:00 p.m. ....,. Sigma Xi SOiree, '1:.00 p.m..-Formal dinner, Uni· 
under the auspices of the psychol- ver~ity club. 
ogy department, room 105, East '1:l0 p.m.-Camera club, art au· 
hall. ditociuTT). . 

Th~ay, February 16 8:4141 P.rn. - Univel'sit, plaJl; 
141:00 a.m. -12:00 m.-COncert, "Johnny Johnson," University 

Iowa Union music room. theater. , 
l:15 P.rn. and 8:00 p.rn. - Con- Wedne~d~I. February 2% 

cert, St. Louis symphony orches- 8:4141 p.m. - University jilily: 

IOwA CITY REPoitnNG •.• fLockwood was a~tuaUy having 
cosmdpolite eli r t Fadlmanl hallucinations .•. They evldently 

' This week's New Yorker) breaks dl:!cided to clear it up for us 
lhe publication date of Herb Americans ... 

THE ,MtptOl,'QLI.:rAN 
' . ' . ~resent~ Rossini's "l'be 
a~be~ at Sevlile," w:t/! Lily 

rons, Nino Martini, Richard 
Bonelli, ~zto Plnza and VlrglUo 
Lazzerl at 12:55 today. Gennaro 
rapi wIll conduct. 

COLUMBIA NETWO~: 
5:341 p.m. - Saturday Swing 

Club. 

tra, Iowa Union. "JoJmny Johnson," Universitl 
4:10 p.rn. - Y.M.C.A. vocational tbeater. 

guiqance fOl;um: Prof. F. L. Mott, 
speaker; room 221-A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

-.-- ~ 

ause's Iirst to term it "promis
ing but unsatisfactory" •.• 

You've heard the new "I Get 
\10ng Without You VC1'y Well" 
" hich .Hoatry Carmichael's worded 
. . . Those hearing It nowadays 
" y Bix Belderbeck played an 
~ .. rlier version with that tune in 
Ills Iowa City days • . • 

If Hillcrest's more desel·tcd 
.han usual these days It',s because, 
castle-like, the pl<lce is nearly in
..tccessible by foot . . 

I hadn't realized it at the 
London showing last April, but 
eeing "The Lady Vanishes" again 

, ecalled i.ts similarity to that swell 
.; tory Alexander Woollcott tells 
n his Rome Burning book . . • 

Seems a. mother and ber 
dau&'hter went to Paris at the 
beglnnillg' of the International 
'Exposition. . They reg'lstered 
a t a hotel and had jJlSt settled 
down wben the mother J'elt 
her strength giving way and 
iainted ... 

Michael Redgrave, who plaYS 
the male lead itt the movie, is ARTURO TOSOANINI 
{he one I saw with Gielgud in ... conducts the NBC sym-

phony in an aU-Brahms concert 
the London productIon of "The at 9 O'clOck tonight over NBC's 
Three Sisters." ••• Blue network. To be heard: 

"Sympl'lOny No. 4 in E Minor," 
Of course, the real fireworks "Liebeslieder Waltzes, op. 52" 

6 p.m,-Americans at Work. 
7 p.m. - Russ Morgan and 

Johnny. 
7 :30 p.m.-Professor Quiz. 
8 p.m.-Phil Baker. 
9 p.m.-The Dit Parade. 
141 p.m.-News, dance mUSic. 

N'BC-llLUE NEnvOBK: 
9 p.m.-NllC SYlnphony. 
JO:~5 p.m.-Dance music. 

of the municipal electioneering I 
won't even ;,tppear until after the -
primaries . .. Health Hint.s 

One of my Idndest critics wish- By Logan Clend.ening, M. D, 
es I hadn't come along . . . Ev-
cryone was havine such a pleasant On the eve of Lincoln's birth- lighted and plac~d under the chair, 
sleep, he says . • . day it is natural to try to projecttThis started a profuse perspiration, 

-_ lo.nesell back into the days of h~s and broke up his malady. . . . 
Prof. DOlTance White says that l l!1e and the me.n an~ women of hiS Years later Mr. Floyd VISited at 

"Neither snow, nor rain, nor heat, hme. For. us, ill thiS colur:nn, we. the White House. Lincoln recog
nor gloom of night" talk which ~ust ~onrlOe ourselves to hiS med- nized him and said, "I believe your 
Uncle Sam upplies to postmen ~cal hfe, but. we huve enough of> wife saved my life when I was in 
originally was written by Herodo- ~~;~~?~t a~~e~~~eon~s t~~~ture 01 Quincy in 1858. Yes, I have ta'ken 
tus and was meant for doctors. There was no doctor at Lincoln's that rum sweat that she prescribed 

I like the I. C. cleaner wbich 
signs itself. ''Xf You Will Come 
Clean for Us, We Will Dye for 
You." ..• 

birth, the only attendant being a for me many times and I have 
Mrs. Enlow. Warm water, warm prescribed it for some of my 
coverings and a hot fire in the 
cabin were the only precautions friends. It has always been a dead 
used to safeguard this precious life shot. .. 

7:30 - Iowa Union Board, Iowa 
Union. 

(For .J,tilor~tlon rw-iiiI 
dates ool'ond this Iched~, lee 

reae.rvatlons In , ~e Preald~". 
oWCIl. Old CapitoLj 

General Notices 
Philosophical Club 

Philosophical club will 'meet at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the 
ca!eleria dining room of Iowa 
UniOIl. Dr. Kenneth Spence will 
speak on "Yale Laboratories oC 
Primllte Biology." 

Social Dancing Classes 
Starting Monday, Feb. 13, the 

Women's Athletic association will 
offer a series of 10 lessons in social 
dancing for beginners and inter
mediates. The beginning class will 
meet at 7:15 p.m. and the inter
mediates at 8:15 p.m. each Mon
day. Tickets at one dollar for 10 
lessons llre on sale at the women's 
gymnasium beginning today. All 
students are welcome. 

KATllUiN S'rANLEY 
Defta Phi Alpha 

Prof. Ii. O. Lyte, Prof. Meno 
Spann and Dr. J. Milton Cowan 
will give reports on the modern 
language conference in New York 
at a meeting of Delta Phi Alpha 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14. in 
room 1Q6, Schaeffer hall. 

HENRIETTA BONNELL, 
Secretary 

Arcbery 
There will b~ indQor sboO~ 

SlIturday at 2 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium for the 1aculty and 
administrative stoif. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 
.."....- . ', 

Student Peace CQuJlell 
There will be . a meeting of tile 

Iowa $!;udent Peace counclH'ues· 
day, Feb. H, at 4. p.m. in tile 
board room of I.owa U.nion. Fur
ther plans tor the Imva 'jn\errol· 
legiate pC<'lce conIeJ'Cnce to , ~ 
held the week end at Feb. 24 . ~," 
be made. "'J '.' 

EDWAlm FREUTtr. , ' . 
Evenlni Golf C"~ ' 

Classes in golf ror m:eJ)1bers of 
(See BULLETIN Page ?). 

When the doctor was called in, --. - in its eal'ly hours. 
he shook his head and the ther- . That. Paul Gallico sto~y prefac- When LincQln was nine years QUESTIONS , AND ANSWEES A New Yorker at Large ' .. 

,t 
nometer to advise the girl that t 109 thiS, new Cos~opo~tan sums old, his mother, Nancy Hawks L!n- G. B. : "Will you kindly advise 
ncr mother's only hope was a up the European mmd 10 the best I coin, died-probably from usmg whethel' honey is safe for a dia- By Georg~ Tupk~,. 
.;erum he had at his home on the 1 language I know. . . mil:k from cows which fed on betic to eal in any quantity, or is " • '" 

ther ide of Paris I -- white snakeroot. Today her life it as harmful as sug(lr to one?" '" 
J S . . • The Society of Screwballs is could have been saved by the Answel'-Honey contains almost NEW YORK - Rehearsals ~or somethmg like a li9ly Grail jo 

If the girl would taxi after it, s~nding out literature that's peing proper aqmin~stration of carbo- as much sugar as plain sugar itself important radio broadcasts are actors, who strajn their C1IlS Jis. 
hc'd watml ovcr the mother ••. 1 Circulated locallY ... There are ?ydraftes

th
, but Itn tbosie tdhaYSd .noth- and should not be used by a dia- <\mazingly info~'mal. You expect tening [or it wbenever Bench/eY 

S tb ifl· d I Itb I candidates galore about the cam- 109 0 e na ure 0 e )sease betic any more than sugar should, ,to find the director a harassed fel- is around. i ' , 

o e g JUJIVle n w a p was known. If your doctor allows y(lU to use low who tears his hair and, with FOr 15 :tears, Ilmopg .other job$, 
ca.bby aDd was off to one of the I US... __ A Healthy Life honey, he probably has reasons for tears in his eyes, urges his co- he has been a drllma.tic critic tilt 
lal'ke~ streets of Paris ~ .. At the What'll you" bet I could initial During most of his life Lincoln doing so, but in 100 grams 01 horts on to greater effort. But if various magazine's, and his fellow 
jo:~~ s addre~ I~_~eb stopped, the new law school dean a~'eady? was physically healthy in spite of honey, there are over 75 grams of the Bob Bencbley show, "Melody critics have gotten so tha~ they 

_ell, was adm • ..,.. y a qu.es- tl d t I his lanky and somewhat unfavor- sugar. and Madness," is any indication, usuallY judge how well a new 
lionable-Iooking slattern and wait- . '.' After t~e Ru e ge cOllr ap- j able bulld. In 1833 he sufferee. a these rehearsals are mere romps. comedy is succeeding by the 
cil laalf-an-hour for the serum ... , pomtment, ~. . ~ondition of mental ~epression. As B.M.: "I am taking hydrochloric .I:Joltop'Y g«lj:§ <:one~med abo~t amount of la~~tel")t gets fl~m 

-- . I And which Iowa newsp er IS well known, he did not appear acid. Please tell me what is the aW.~init, !,alO1~u~h t)lere never, IS aench~e,y. ~ere}s .9£ doJ.Wt w~~n. 
Back at the hotel she hurried '. a,P on the day first set for his mar- right amount." ~(in ,j tiriie to rehf!81'se a <~how . BenchJ1!~ j~ $\mus~p . . 'lie.. .~, 

1Il and was half-way up the stairs ~mbte ~ay bUYt .ufli t~e !Mttua~ riage, which in the light of future Answer-Ten drops , in a hall ~1\9~1ey'.s ., sbpw is a scheq\lJ~A b<lck i? his, ,~~t~_.se~t , jUll'i r ~ 
when a boy stopped her ... What l roa ycas 109 d c,~n IOU n 10 eres events was not quite as queer as it glass of water of the dilute acid. S~pday niItht .ev~n€. y~)t re peyer ~ith a . copt~q\ls.:;~,#h"'!\. . 

id she want? ... Whom did' .. ou nee n rea y guess .•. appeared at the moment. s es th~ ISrr\pt ~pti1 ,Fnday . ~ter- mu.s~ be .~~ar.t-*,,a~lI1,l~iii 1 el 
she wish to see? .. . Why was --t I d bt th His attacks of melancholia, M.H.: "Our child received diph- n\lOl1. 1'pen he .rOO~S4t it ag~in fQf adors op ,smltEl .. Y(P-P".w@Wf. · 
she there? . It may work, bu ou e which persisted on and off for theria immunization when 'she was a ti. lt!!e .Mll~1F Qn Su.O~ilYI 'that's a~. t~ey ·are . k~ttif!~ PV~;'tl~;)ti~ 

new tele,l'am slogan, "TelegramQ some time have been ascribed (0 3 years old. She is now 7Y.. years. ~.e'~ Jlie. way Oll~ ot tpese .l'e- hear . that unnus~Hi<;piill9~y!<ol 
ring Smiles." chronic c~nstipation from which Last fa IJ she was given the Schick heaq'als i$ co'i1d.~cteO. FrQni 2 to 4 lnirth lr¢m BetirJl-~eY . ~r,.:ki,iQ,. 

he suffered all his life, and wh\ch test and pronounced o. k. Should Ar~t! s'baw:~ Qrcl1estra lilt~ Qn. th~ tb.aL tl'\ey are suc~.eSpII.t~ ~~~l~ 
B.ut It was ber mother, sbe 

e~plained; they had registered; 
she was back with the serum 
... Sorry, said the boy, but 
she would have to check with 
the clerk .•. 

Well, the page on the regi~ter 
was blank either of ber name or 
I er mother's . . , Then she de
manded to be taken to the room 
.>he remembered, and It was emp
ty .. . 

The house physician was called, 
and he was the same the girl 
remembered . . . But he too was 
.....,; he had treated no pallent 
that da.y answering tbe girl's de
scription ot her mother .• , Sorry, 

And so through the streets of 
Paris. wandered the girl ... The 
police were sorry; everyone was 
10th, but she Jlever found her 
motller •• , 

WooUooU says It's true 

Alllerican 
In the Enllish ~sion of "The 

Lady Vanishes," you're still mys
tified When the pieture ends as 
to whether Dame May Whitty 
Teally disappeared or if Marg 

The ued step, of course, will would be natural in a man of his she have another test every year st!\~\! Qf t'l\~ G.BS pi :Y1'lause and trast, when h~ tJMn~.~,,~ 
be for fraternities to decide on physique. Costiveness pwb.tily or is that one sufficient?" r~li,~~.s~.s t~~)nu '~cat p~rt of the ~'t funny! , ~e c~ SCre.W:I~.~ 
overalls as the proper party at- also explains his fondness for ap- Answer-The Schick test should P\'iup'~, Then, ,ai four, q {aJl, ~~acl'\e anq , fle~.re~lf;~l "e. 
tire ... Strlotly an economy pIes. be given about every five years pI~as~nt!e~ow w.itq ~~ugh ,w.rink~ brQws in~q a .taoe; .~i~~ J~~C/!l1hat 
move, you understand . • • Like an other human beings, of until the pa lient is 15 years old. Ie;;; .,~nCi~r , hIS eyes and wearAng a wou'id u:rW1(en Frankens{eln. 

course, Lincoln had many minor The genel'al,ldea Is that diphtheria derby, ~omiil; in. Ttla.t's BenchleY. •• ;. ~ ~" 'II ,>. ~ , 
ailments in the course of hIS life, immunization once establlshed, ~ t.ake;\ ?f11tis derQY anq put~ ,a f(e ~ti1l bas ilie n,e\Vspa~s 
and it is with a fenow feeling tbat lasts 10 or 15 years at least. p~ciJ bF~lOd bis ear. -r.I1en th,eae habit of.beip.!I ab,!e t", ex~ lJir"-
we notice some of his drug store peopte wa.nder on ,fItage: Marti\1 sell b,ettef on. tpe .U'~wr.i~,~~ 
bills: in 1858 he bought 10 cents' F.C.: "I do like very. much m.ar- ~osch ,(au' ctor), Hank Garson an imprornRtu s1,lg~es~~~ than r 
worth o( adhesive plaster; in 1859 garine salad dressing . .It contains aRa Al Le)Vjs (thel' write th\l c~n act it out qr eJWli1t11 j.f. ~ 

Of COUI'se the trouble with the he bought 25 cents' worth of cas- vinegar, spices and diUerent in- sQo,W) , AJi<;e fr.ost . (!emin~ne ing a point in .nis ~ketc)i Qe.thffiks 
folks who talk about what stu- tor oil, also 35 cents' worth of gredients. I was told if I ate a lot le'ild) t' .. ~ ~~~Rutt .. (he annoupces he. <;an improve;Ip.~ si'Y.·l 'l~h, .. DO~ 
dents are tJ~nking is that they ~rown's mixture and cough candy; o~ that dressing it would a[fe~t ~ lte ~ h0v.:) Mflnq .,Holiner (h~aQ l~k-, her.e.: . . n~w ~~ ¥,:t 

'11 'f th eak truthfull' 10 1859 he boujtht a bottle of Dead bl.ood; that it would thin out. Is 0 tIte t:\lWo ~epartmel;lt for the bet~er this W~,' Bu~ · ~ , .m 
WI , I . ey sp ), Shot which was used as a sure this true?" a. epGY hflD'p~ng the show), and acting (lut 01: speakiiji. 1$1SfIi( 15' 
have 110thl'ng to say. . . cure for bedbugs. Answer-No. s~.Y!ira~ others whom I did not \ions he .p~ops ~ownet.~! c ' ~d 

Harold Ickes has a good pseudo
nym for that man who's not here 
again . • . "Croak" Carter, he 
caUs him ... 

Curing His Exhaustion recogmze. er all,d"wHtes ,out thedilllo e , 
Who was It who said the easl- Aftel' one of the Douglas debates d Rahb *. ," • sctte .dlr"ctiQOs, r: ,~.,. - iii " 

Id t Insect Fohn on !l't .... " Il I ' ,.. • ~::'Ir. '~" ! i es~ tbing ill the wor was 0 he fell into an acuu: stilte of ex- They sii arolll}CI . a,nd ~b about e r~ .-lffte ,rr~ S~ V;l 

persuade a man he ourht to be haustion and was treated at the May Be Clue to 'fvp'hUfi! h8i:~~ ):d<;ip,g ap'd Ijtp.lll;ll-Ir in1.~I\- he l,a4gns nt tiiS ~\\If'I ' " :, t-
a candldatc for a political of- Quincy House, Quincy, Illinois. At • e~\I1l~ I~ms fpr awhUlI, and U').en Sllliivan )us §lv~~ " ,a ". Ie 
fice? .. . Sometimes, when mu- that time the proprietor of the HAMILTON, Mont. (AP) - A tfie l'e'hea'rsal gets urfder way. That cbuckle, 't'h1~ ,Be~!wey;f ' 
uielpal elections roll our way, Quincy House was George:l;' . Floyd tick disoQvered on it rabbit last is, they .. iW g;lthQf 3r\>und a large strilined ra1flh~. 1~avf.i li'P '~{ 
I'm inclined to ' agree. • • and Mrs. Floyd was asked to at- July by Prof. J . C. Brown ot Te~as taRl~. 1'4 11 HI\\l'k Garson' PQd. .AI ,hat \\e is M;: 'n~ RiiJ mli~ '~~ 

tend the sick oratoL'. Sh.e took one College of Mts and Industri~ is r:~wis <!!he wri.teJ;s) rena tb~ scrjpt hia flw~ p~rttes a's :lre fifs iUSls; 
20.Year.Old Official lopk at him and said that h~ need- of a heretOfore unreco~ded sp«i~s, t9 .. , toe ~ast, . f'J{~r (1)$;; t.hC ,c~~t if n\l\.more .$o; , ". J , .~., • 

ed a "rum sweat," at which Lin- R. A Cooley of tbe ~ited StllrWS [~aps i~~, SC;Jjpt 8lj ,if.!rY ~i~ l:fl </. I }'h~t's , Henfbier- '''''\''',~ .' ~ 
CHEWELAH, Wash. (AP) - coIn said he never drank a drop in public health laboratory here has \ iilto!,'lie ri'\lcro.p o~n~ on SW\d.ay allroad, ~ tJiij ~ f~ 

This eastem Washington vill~ge Qjs Hie. aut Mrs. floyd . as~ut'ei'l aIU;lo\U1<;ed\ • II',' ~t, Tft'~. ari ~J<"" ',!lf~ce..a~n.s't ~~ .. toP , WWql ~. ve <1;J.IIe~c 
I l to h th gest Hy i ' ' 0 iIi Th ' "b I !i '·"~'f N:1 .. ,~·j,rt'.;;;:'2 " il..r 1" _n: UioP""t I'ha. t. ., r# .ffi "~~ , ' 

c a ~s . ave e youn .'.c ~lm that the rum ~as { I' extern ~ I .. e .\.ic;k, mar ~ P . a,tIfW~( :=f;~s~1!~,;u".~, 1 ~,' ~,', ~.Ib""'~~ ri'u't, 1cq P-R... ;;I.~ ._, ~\a it ~~;l~. ,,,.'to, ~ .... ,·(,m'?"l , . !Y'\O O'fflclal 10 the. state, and. one of pse only/ He was strf~ed ~n.~ problems !l~ardlX\i. UIe -m~~t.itr~ .. " "'" RP... ...... ~C ... ~ rr-':":'I'1 5 ""~ "Iu" - ,lit 
the youngest In the nation, fol- ~eated on . a can4!-bottomed dialr 1\ of tYP.hUS fever OJ ~<l C9\>l,ey. ,The 1 n~ tg, .1!uI II time as .. ,just ,re8ciiiiI .~ • 
lowing appolntment or Marie and covered with blankets . Th'en Ham,ilton Iaboratory .apecialize.s in Bio awl11c JleVel' iQl·&ot .how. llencbley, tIlen ev.ery.bOQ Ja" 
Niles, 20, as town clerk. a pan of New Englarid rum was studyit'l£ tick-borne dls'ea es. This lnughter hus corne t.o . be il)l til be In for.n hilarious eveD!Df. 

. 
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Iowa City (31 
Devine, t 
parker, f '" .. 
McLaughlin, f 
Buckley, I 
Hirt, c . 
Maher, g 
Heacock, g 
Lemons, g 
Lilllck, g 
Crumley, g 

Totals 
Franklin (23) 
Mastin, f 
L1nch, t 
Schwinn, 1 
Kerres, ! 
Sopousek, c 
Johnson, c 
Mehegan, g .... 
Summers, g ., .. 
Jennings, g ... 

again 
of their 
their 

In 
high point 
a beautiful 
'flU the only 
the ball with 
era! tim~ his 
up Hirt and 
shots. 

Devine and 
and Kerres of 
lor top scorin 

to garner 
last period 
game with 
points, """-'''-U6'U, 
each. Orville 
two buckets 
heaves. 

Iowa City's 
ended the 
when they 
~hs, 29-
close and 
lets holding a 
1M rest time. 

Norman 
City boys .to 
defensive work 
ity. He was higl 
with nine tallies 
and a free th row. 
leading scorer in 
was next with ei 
baskets and two 
line. Wachal led 
with six, one bE 
from.the free thro 

Long Island 
Univ. of ScrantOll 

Buena Vista 45 

AU·City AU 
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Please 

Girls race. 7 to 
Girls Race. 12 to 
Girls race. 15 to 

Girls open -
Boys race. 7 to 
&ys race. 12 to 
Boys race. 15 to 
Boys and men OPE 
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:"Hawklets Beat 
... . 

Fra.n1{lin, 31·23 
Whitney Marein', 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1939 PAGE 'I1IREE 
----------------------------

Devine, Hirt 
Top Scoring 
For City High 

SPORTS 
TRAIL ~North Side' Evans-Balazs Feud ResulDed .. 

Locals Hav(' Record 
Of Six Loop Wins 
With Four Defeat 

• Cmise and Effects ------------------- -----------------------------------------r----- --
• Pro Cagers Postpone, {Soncel 

Local Cage Games 
The Old and the New 

Iowa City (31) fc ft pi tp 
Devine, t ....... 4 0 2 8 
Parker, t ..................... 0 0 1 0 
McLaughlin, f ............ .. 3 1 2 7 
Buckley, i ............... .. . 1 0 0 2 
Hirt,c .......................... ..4 0 0 8 
Maher, g .......... ~ ............. 2 0 0 4 
Heacock, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Lemons, g .. ............ • ...... 3 0 2 6 
Ullick, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Crumley, g ............ _ ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 15 1 11 31 
Franklin (23) Ig It pf tp 
Mastin., t ........................ 1 1 4 3 
LYnch , f ....... ................. 0 0 0 0 
Schwtnn, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Kerres, f. ................. . . .4 0 0 8 
Sopousek, e .................. 2 0 0 4 
Johnson, c ...................... 1 I 0 3 
Mehegan, g ................... 1 1 2 3 
Summers, g ., .................. 0 0 0 0 
Jennings, g ................... I 0 0 2 

Totals .................. 10 3 6 23 

• Farr Away 

NEW YORK, (AP)-CAUSB 
AND EFFECT, OR, IT'S A DEAD 
HALL THAT DOESN'T BOUNCE: 

CAUSE-Tennessee 17, Okla
homa 0, in the Orange bowl foot
ball game Jan. 2. 

F.P'I;'""'CT-Coacil Tom Stidham 
of Oklahoma seeks a rematch for 
Norman next December to salve 
the Sooner pride. In other words, 
Oklaboma wasn't as bad as it 
was painted. 

CAUSE - Hank Greenberg, 
T~gel' slugger, got 58 home runs 
last season. 

EFFECT-Greenberg gets a 
"nominal" raise, believed to bring 
his 1939 salary . to around $30,-
000. Babe Ruth hit two more 
home runs in one season and 
drew ' $80.000. (Maybe this be
longs in the "bow times change" 
department.) 

Sparked by Lanky George De- Pro Cacers 
vine, son of one of Iowa's foot- OAUSE-A recent eom.ment 
baU immortals, the Iowa City concernin( the "return" of pro 

One .. ame was postponed last 
nla-ht and another cancelled, be
cause of bad weather conditions, 
between st. Mary's and Wilton, 
and between St. Pat's. and the 
Cedar Rapids team of the same 
name. 

The I'ame between st. l\lary's 
and the Wilton "BelLvel'5" will be 
»layed at _ later date. That 
between 1he parochial school from 
Cedar Ra.olds and Coach Father 
Harty Ryan's team wu cancelled 
Olltridlt. 

Wrestlers In 
Crippled State 
As They Leave 

Little Hawks closed their Missis· basketbaU in the near future. Annoyed by sickness and in
sippi Valley conference season EFFECT-Roy Shudt, sports ed- 'ury, Mike Howard 's Iowa mat
last night with a 31·38 victory itor of the TrOY, N. Y., Times- men leave tomorrow Ior the Go
over the 'l'hunderbolts of Frank· I Record poln.ts 01lt that gOOd prO' 
lin high school of Cedar Rapids. I buketball Is very much amon, pher state and two mat meets, 
The win gives the City bigh tbose preaenl In fact, the Amer- with Minnesota, Monday, and 
forces a record of six wins and I lean learlle, made up of the New Carleton, Tuesday, before tbey reo ' 
[our losses in conference warfare. York rewe~ . Brooklyn Visita- turn to Iowa City. 

Although. they won easily, tbe tions, Washlnftan, I Philadelphia., I 
Hawklets were definitely off their Union City, N. J., Glngston P.IId The latest reports brought bad 
stride last night. Time and time TJ·oy, N. Y., and WIlkes Barre, ~ews for the Hawkeye team, as 
agatn Iowa City shots fell short Pa., claims to play *he fastest an examination disclosed that the 
o[ their mark and at other times basketb&ll In. the wMld. The boil on the knee of Capt. Carl 
their floor work was bad. crea.m of the coUere crops Js on Vergamini will prevent his mak- I 

In addition to being tied for " the rosters, IDeluilinc nearly ing the journey. In Vergamini's .urton Inawerson, left, and DI·. 
bigh point honors, Devine played every pla.yer of the "wonder place, Howard will use Xavier . . 

day . Ingwerson, former Iowa 

head coach, is the present back-a beautiful game last night and five" a4. t. Johns; some ten years Leonard or Paul Whitmore, both ddle Anderson, newly appomted 
was the only Hawklet to handle al'O Jack O'Brien ex-Columbia inexperienced men. Against the l lead coach of the Hawkeyes, field coach at Northwestern uni-
the ball with consistency. Sev· sooring ace. and Bernie Flellrel. I 175 d tb G h m oare r:otes durtng a meeting 
eral tim~ his perfect passes set- CUy CoUel'e of New York cap- ::;~t pre5en~0~ me:~ w~o h~ e:~ f the two in Iowa City yester- versity. 
up Hil't and McLaughlin for short Uitn last year. The Troy team old score to settle with the ailing 
shots. pla.ys in an armory Which can captain. Vergamini defeated the C W · A h 

Devine and Hirt of Iowa City lI.COOIIIDdate from 7500 to 10 - Minnesota man, Harold Trabm, on n Ins not· er 
and Kerres o.r Cedar Rapids tied (lOO spectators. Barne~ Sedran a':d last season, and the l'e-match 
for top scorlOg honors for the Marty Friedman the "heavenlY would have been one of the eve-
ev~ning, each scoring . eight twins" In their hey-day as pla.y- ning's high spots. F FdA. t I· 
~ol.nts ,?n four ~uckets. Ted eI'S, man8.&'e teams In the lelll'ue. Another of the misfortunes is rom re .L pos 0 1 
AI/I'dale McLaughlIn, who also CAUSE-Jimmy Foxx, out- the bad ankle that has peen trou-
~ ayed a gO.Od game last rught, standing American league ·player bli L . Ge 145 d I was next with ~even _ t h r e e ng OU15 orge, poun er. 
• ld ls d h·ty t last year, feted at 53 banquets I However George will be able to 
Ilf goa an one c art oss. ., th ' 
Lemons scored six times on three durmg wmter mon s. . wrestle, and has been working NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP)- more action packed inside the 
baskets. EFFECT-Foxx only el~bt i out again during the past few Billy Conn's Irish dander was garden's ring than this big fight 

FrankUn began scoring early po~nds above nor~aL plaYing I days. aroused by a poke in the eye in club has seen in many a day. 
when Sopousek and Mehegan weIght of 190, provmg you can I Besides Tl'ahm, only two others the second round tonight so the The (jreworks started in the sec· 
pumped in field goals to give lea~ a horse. to past~re but you of. last season's team are expected clever ~ittsburgh youngster ond round, when Billy suddtlnlY 
them a four-point lead. But Birt can t .make him. eat.. JlIJ'~my knows to start against the Hawks for swarmed ID from there on and came out of a fast bit of inflght
brought City hjgh up with two that. If the wals~ li~e IS fat, the Minnesota. Hanson, star 128 ~valloped favor~d Fred Apostoli ing shouting at Apostol! and com-
buckets and Devine and Me _ baUmg average ISn t. pounder, will get another chance 10 a. blood·c~·dling 15-round bat· plaining to the referee. Under 
Laughlin pushed them ahead with I Farr Away at Phil Millen, whom he defeated tie m Madison Square Garden. his right eyc was a gash an inch 
a field goal and a free throw. CAUSE - Tommy Fan salls last season. The third returning Conn weighed 167 to the San and a balf long, which he charged 
Mastin ended the sc()ring in the I for Enlrlalld. Gopher, Baack, 121 pounds, was Francisco fighter's 161. was done by the "heel" of Apos-
slow first pel.'iod with a bucket EFFECT _ Joe Jacobs Tony thrown last year by Eklelt of Cheered on by a near sellout to Ii 's glove. 
tieing the count at seven·all. GaIento's JDall.&fer, i~atelY Iowa. He bas improved since crowd of 1.8,988 fans who w~re The referee apparently . didn't 

Mainly on the work of Devine, announces TOllY 15 ready to meet then, but in Billy Sherman, he out of their seats and roarIng !lgree with him, but the blow 
the Hawklets pulled away in the Farr. When Fur was near, Ja- laces one of the toughest little all. th~ way, the lanky s?n. of mad<. Billy "sore," and since AP' 
second quarter and were leading cobs couldn't see Farr. (Maybe men Iowa has ever presented. ~nn dId an even more convmcmg ostoli was the cause of the dam' 
al the hall 19·15. Both teams that's carryin&' a. pun a. little too While the Iowans should be Job on th.e hal!.- holder of. the age, he went to work on Fred 
presented tight defenses in the Farr) 1 d it th t k \ world nuddlewelght champlon- as though he had decided to turn 
tho . ' pease ey mee wea oppon- h' th h d 'd ' h" hi ti 

lI'd canto, the Hawklets scormg CAUSE The general shout- ts th . H k W'I s IP an elm w Ippmg m ex<.cu onel'. 
on McLaughlin's two !ield goals . -. . en, ere IS one , aw e~e, I - in this sarne r ing a month ago. I That round went to Apostoli, 
while the Thu.nderbolts were able mg for a m~tch With Joe LOUIS bur Nead! who WIshes . Mmnesota By the victory, which he turned like the Iil'st, but Fred's next 
to garner only one basket. In the by .contendels, s~me of whom had retamed a certam star of in again witb hi s educated left ~howing in the scoring column 
last period Iowa City iced the pOSSIbly are afraid they might last y~ar's sq~ad . Cliff Gustal- hand and a newly acquired right- dJdn't arrive until the sixth, so 
game with Lemons bagging four be lJ,eard. son, BIg Ten titleholder last sea- I cross that snapped in like a bull· furious was the Smoky City 
points, McLaughlin and Rirt two EFFECT- J. C. "Sooop" Lati- son, beat Nead in the G?pher I whip, Conn becomes the first c;Iouter '~ barrage. He landed halt 
each. Orville Rust's boys scored ~er, sports editor of the Green- meet two years ago. That IS the fighter ever to whip the ex·bell· a dOLen straight lefts without a 
two buckets and two charity VIlle, S. C., News, sl1l(ests the only detea~ ~ea~ has . e~er suf- I hop fl'Om the coast twice in a re:u~n in the third and was on 
heaves. Galentes and Novas . and Parrs fered, and It IS disappolnting that row. Several have tried it, but I top all the way in the fourth, in 

Iowa City'S sophomores alsol and. ~e rest~ booked wi!h the Minnesota star bas graduated. ' none got past Freddy more than which he burt Apostoli with two 
eoded the season with victory .LoulJlvllle :for a battle royal In The Iowans to make the trip once until Billy came al~ to smashing lefts on the sidc of the 
when they ran over the Franklin the Greenville folding gloves will be Wilbur Nead, heavy- turn the trick tonight. heae. 
~phs, 29-19. The first halt was tournament in the community weigbt ; Xaviel· Leonal'd or Paul At the finish, Conn although AI-C'st()li, meantime, was work· 
cklse and slow, the Little Hawk· cow pasture, with .the Jast.man WhitmOre, 175; Merrill Johnson, gashed under both eyes and ing largely on Cwm's body. After 
leis holdlng a 14-10 advantage at on his feet the undispu,ted cbam~ 165 ; Clarence Kemp, 155; Louis sporting a left side that 10Q\ted hi$ previous setback at Uilly's 
1he rest time. pion. (Jack Ro~r" the fighter George, 145; Kenny Kingsbury, like a broken botUe of catsup hands, over the 10-round route, 

Norman Paukert led the Iowa of many years standingl we hllpe, 136; Phil Millen, 128; and Billy from Apostoli's right - band he had decided the mid·section 
City boYs to victory by his great is not inoluded. ~e'll &et a prl- Sherman, 121. smashes, boasted a clear margin. was the spot to shoot at over the 
defensive work and scoring abil- vate audition on tlle west coast.) The Associated Press score card I longer roule. Everyone, includi.ng 
ity. He was high for the game gave him eigbt rounds, with five tbe betting fraternity, who had 
with nine tallies - four baskets McCoy Wins M' ent}· on Tony for Apostoli and two even-and installed Fred an 8 to 5 favon e 
and a free throw. Earl Lemons, BOSTON, (AP)-The third try two of Fred's heats were taken tonigbt had fif\wt.d the !5-round 
leading scorer in the conference, succeeded for Al ~cCoy, of Bos- away from Belting Billy tor low stretch would work to Aprtstoh's 
was next with eight - t h r e e ton, last night, and that New For June Fi ... ht punching. advantage, but Rilly apparently 

line. Wachal led fOl' the losers gained a divided decision over ----

Both Cut Mean 
Capers on Ice 
won Resume Battle 

t Unlv~rsity Races 
" nday; No Evans Fans 

A feud which dates back to the 
childhood doys will have P.II airing 
Sunday when Frank Balazs and 
Dick Evans, both of whom cut no 
mean figure on ice aka tes, dasb 
in the all-university. open ice 
speed cOl\test at Melrose lake. 

Evans, like Balazs, receivect his 
early speed traming in the "silver 
skates" derby which is an annual 
event In Chicago. 

Products of the 83me neiahbor
hood in the "Windy city," Evans 
3Ild Balazs have lolli been rivals 
in this business or speed skating 
and both welcome tbe opportunity 
to settle the feud tor once and all 
n the lake Sunday afternoon. 
Those in the know lavor Balazs 

, he is a known quality, having 
'J~r!ormed in the Chicago Stadium 
1uring his prep school days. 

On the other hand, an attempt 
to dig up Evans' record - if b~ 
has any - has met with dismal 
failure. There are those, though 
they be in the minority, who 
claim that ;Evans hasn't a chance 
of ,(inlshing ahead of the fleet 
Balazs at any distance from the 
100 up to the mile. 

Evans, however, forming a one 
man rooting section, says that he 
will take the "north side flash" 
quite handily, and doubts that 
he'll even work up a sweat in the 
process. 

Whatever the results of the feud 
may be one thing is certain, and 
that is that a good crowd wm be 
on hand when the two don the 
skates to battie to a :!inish Sunday 
afternoon. 

Records Totter 
In Penn's 2nd 

Indoor Relays 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10 (AP) 

-One meet record was broken 
and another equall as the second 
annual Penn A.C. indoor track 
and field carnival neared the half 
way mark tonight before a crowd 
of 7,500 in Convention hall. 

Speedy quartets irom PiUs
burgh, Princeton and Georgetown 
university broke or equalled the 
one mile college relay record with 
three minute and .29 second per
formances. The old record of 
three minutes, 31 !l(!conds was set 
last year by Georgetown. 

Pitt's quartet of Frank Oh], Al 
Ferrara, Lawrence TregoniDg and 
Allen McKee set the new record 
in the opening mile against 
Temple. Princeton followed a few 
minutes later in winning from 
Columbia and Pennsylvania and 
Georgetown equalled the mark in 
the next race in defeating Villa
nova and Catholic univerlilty. 

John Maher, Villanova sprinter, 
equalled the 50 yard dash -record 
of five and three-tenths eeconds in 
winning his preliminary heat. The 
other tour winners, Weast of Col
umbia, Ewell of Penn State, Wil
son of the New York Athletic club, 
llnd Jughans of Pennsylvania, who 
nosed out Ben Johnson, former 
Columbia star, were a tenth of a 
second behind Maher's mark. 
Junghans and Ewell later equalled 
Maher's time in winning semi-fi
nal heats. 

JUnghans pulled up lame after 
winning his semi-final heat in rec
ord equalling time. 

Deckard Wins Two Mile Run Frelhrnan Sprinter 
Se, New Mark 

~askets and two from the ;:oull England heavyweial:lt titalist ~ From start to finish, there was 'l9.cm', heard the news. 

With six, one basket and lour Rudy Knox 01 Dayton, 0., in a NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP)-A 
from .the free throw lane. lively free-.winging bout at the fight for Joe Louis in June in New 

Boston larden. McCoy, out- York was virtually assured today 
Long Island university 65; pointed by Knox iJ;l their two when Promoter Mike Jacobs com- In 9: 14.6 at New York Relays PIJILADELPHIA, Feb. 10 (AP) Univ. of Scranton 53. previous clashes, Wl!ighed 184 pleted details for construction of -Norwood (I,tamey) Ewell. Peml 

- ----------------- staie Nqro freshman BJlrlnter, If'~ ~uena ~ta 45; Wartburg 36. 1-2 and his opponent 181. an elaborate training camp for the 
~-===::.....:==-.=.=====:::::======:.-=-=-==-...:-========: brown bomber on the world's beat George De Georgf, junior , Entry Blank • fair grounds. Hoosier Makes Most 
All ... ~ ; wi Althougb Mike refused even to Of La h' Ab 

·City All-Unive~ity SKATli~G CAnNIV AL intimate what chaIJenger he has S 8 sence 
national steeplechase champion 
from the New York A.C., by 3 

Sund.f, Feb. 12, 19S9 in mind for Louis -" Tony Galento Tn Take Handicap 
has been mentioned most pl'omin- y~r q. 

Time: 2 P. M.. ently _ he announced the heavy- De George was given a 40-yard '. " 

Place: Melrose Lak.e . weight champion definitely would NEW YORK, (AP)-Tommy . pndi~"n . Robf'I't Conkling of 
Please enter me In the r~ or races marked. do his preliminary work at that Deckard of Bloomington, Ind., Manhattan college, given 60 

Girls race. 7 to 11 All University open training base "for a June fight." stepped out in his own right to- yards, beat his team-mate, Joe 
Th'e camp wl'II have an arena . ht d . di Moclair. Ior third place, while 

GIr' Is R 12 t 14 mg an, gIving away han -ace. 0 Sorority race large enough to seat 4,000 pet'- Joe McCluskey of the New York 
Girls race. 15 to 17 Name of Sorority sons. caps up to 130 yards, won the A.C. , and Johnny Wall of the 
Girls open Fraternity race It was indicated he planned to two-mile invitation [un in the San Francisco Olympic club, the 

Name of Fraternity go into the proposition on a 50-50 New York relays at the seventh other scratch men, placed fifth 
Boys race. 7 to 11 ------ basis with the fair. regiment armory in excellent time and sixth. 
Boys race. 12 to 14 ______ All University open "01 course," Mike explained, of 9 minutes 14.6 seconds. I Sanford Goldberg, New York's 
Boys race. 15 to 17 City High School Relay "anyone can train there, but is is. It was Deckard's first race "flying fireman" from the Mill-

Boys and men open ---, ___ _ 
Race being erected especially for Louis this season in which he has not rose A.A.. turnPd in a brilliant 

Name of School for a June !lgbt. If it is construct- heen up against his former In- perfnrmance in the 1 OOO-yord 
ed in time, either Max Baer or Lou di ana univerQity team-mate. Don handicap. Passing his rivals in 
Nova may do some work there be- Lash, and Tommy made the bunche~ on the strall(htaways. 
tore their fight in May." most of it. After having worked the mPtropolitan champion WOf' 

. This ftltry. blank must be banded into the oUice of the MelrOlM! 4djoinlng the camp will be a his way up to third place by in 2:17.2. bf'ating I«lrne 30-odd 

.Lake Skatlni Rink not later than 1 p .m. Sunday, Feb. 12, 1939. bo~ng mU8eu~, set uP. as an ~x- I easy stages, Deckard really op- .men who started with as much 
Sponsors: Campus "I" club oflfthe University of Iowa. hiblt of old-time boXing eqwp- ened the throttle In the last three as 55 yards on him. 

.---------------______ --' ___________ --l ment and data. I laps on the flat armory floor to Wesley Wallace of Fordham, , 

a new worid record of five aM 
one-tenth seconc1a for the 50-yard 
dash toniI'M In Wbmiar the final 
of the event in the secOlid aDnual 
iudGOt' Penn A. C. kack aDd ncld 
carnivAl. The 'fGl'lDfl' reeord of 
five and two-tenths _ntis was 
sel in 1916 by I. G. Loomla of St. 
Louts, Mo. 

world record - breaker tbis win
ter at 500 meters, c()ntinued hi~ 
streak of flat-track successes by 
capturing the 60D-yard special 
in 1:14.9. Wallace cut loose with 
his kick on the back stretch 
to nail Harold Cagle of Oklahoma 
Baptist and Lou Burns of the 
69th Reg't A. A., then held of[ 
C gl down th final straighta
"ay to score ~y three ya!:'ds. 

urn~ fitumbfed and fell round
in~ the last harn, and third and 
last plate went to Prancls Slater, 
Wallace's team mate and national 
I,OOD-meter champion. 

Old Friends I ............... es Paces 
11 Scoring 

Leaders 
Anderson, Ingwel'8on ! 

Meet Again 

BttrCoD lqwenoa, lormer VIII
venlty et 1._ eoaeh who now 
tutors the Unpmen at Northwellt
'I'm uaJvenUy, rehimed to hn 
old halIDe. yesterday. 

laawenoD, aceomllan!ed by bis 
wife. II vWtiDII' at tbe home of 
Rollie Williams, HawkeYe ... -
,. tball DItmer. He will wUneli 
the m!'eUnc tf Iowa's (larel'5 an 
t ile pace maIdnc ' .... Iana H .... -
11' r1 In the fleldhol1le tomI'hi. 

Ai the lleldh_ ~ay, 
In~enon '-!ked 01"eI' Pl'CIIIPeell 
"lth ABierwen. The schedelb uJi • 
(or a came betweetl tile two 
cboell with Ibe lite 01 the eon-

tl'ld bel.... ETanIWD hi the flna.l 
&me 01 the lleuoa. 
C..-nUD&' 011. ADdenoa's ap
~ IDi.e*_ aid, "I 

wllIh yOU • loi of luck, Eddie." 

Jim Thomsdn 
Wrecks Par 

rviDe to Start At 
• orward for Iowa 

Alongside Stephens 

Probable St&rttn.. Lln~uJII 
IOWA INllI A 
c:;tephens (C) .. F ......... Armst>'pf\.l( 
Irvine ............ F...................... Dro 
Plett .................. C ......... W. Menl{e 
Prasse .............. G ....... (C) Andres 
Lind ............... r. .. ............ Huffman 

Ofticials: Referee. John ,*t· 
.ebell (St. Thomas); Umpire, Lyle 
Clarno (Bradley Tech). " 

Broadcast: WSUI, 7:35. 
Victorious I n their one staJ:t 

this year against a team from the 
Hoosier state, Iowa's erratic 
cagers take to the home floor to
night against Indiana, now lead
ing the Big Ten, and of the same 
free scoring disposition as the 
Boilermakers. 

Knowing that lack of scoring 
power has cost his team the last 

In Texas Open Itwo games, Coach Rollie Williams 
of the Hawkeyes has turned to of· 

, 'ensive drills during the las~ 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 10 week, hoping to instill s m"' ·f 
(AP)...!.Siege Gun Jimmy Thomp- that coring spark t hat W 1: 

son's "home run" tee shots wreck- touched oU during the PurdU e> n 
ed tb,e competitive course record counter. 
with a .seven-under-par 64 tha t Although the Iowa defensivp 
lelt the field three strokes behind record is impressi ve '" u 
today in the opening round of the there a!e signs that ton' ,,' 
$5.000 Texas open tournament. game WIll depend upon 'h""j I' 

The Shawnee-On-Delaware vet- eyes and upon the s-01'ln''' sup
eran racked up six birdies, an pori that Capt. Benny " ""I' 
eagle. 11 pars end one bogie for : gi!ts. Stepbens ',hn al 
hIs 34-30-64. \ pitches, with the ba"I<"t 

S 11 e n t Clayton Heafner, a catcher, can be dep r d 
Greensboro, N. C., youth out 'Play- I for part of the poinls th 
Ing the first tournament golf In eyes will need, but the thi {f , . 
his life, rattled par by four strokes worries the Iowa m nt II J 

tor a 67 that left him tied for sec- whether or not the other 1)oi 1 

ond with Byron Nelson. will be forthCOming. 
The Carolinian who gave up a TOnight, Williams will f ,. 

jOb In a Chal'lotte candy factory the sophomore star ' -It'. [>.! II' 
to join the winter tour, had a r vine at the other fc l t 
weird assortment of pars, birdies, and hope tha ' lrvhr h 
eagles and penalty shots for his share of the points. C. II ' 
34-33-67. IPlett, who was able to hit '1 a 

Nelson came in with a 34-33-67. couple of the games, will r.,·t It:' 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Bos- c3ll at center, while Erwin P I' I~ t 

ton, who scored the incredible 59 and Tommy Lind will b, t 

in a practice round, was bracketed guards. 
at 68 with E. J. Harrison, Little With this lineup in the gam •. 
Rock, Ark. Williams has a team that should 

Seven were clustered at 69, in- be able to hold down the scoring 
eluding Les Walper of Washing- of tbe Hoosier captain and SIOf
ton, D. C.; Horace Lacey of Little ing ace, Ernie Andres, as well < " 

Rock; Jobrr BarQum. Edinburg, the remainder of the basket-mad 
Tex., amatuer; John Bulla of Chi- I Indiana crew, but Williams is nnt 
cago; Sammy Byrd of Philadel- yet certain as to the scoring 
phia; Marvin Stahl of Lansing, power of his new combination. 
Mich.; and Horton Smith of Chi- Irvine has been playing classy 
eago. ball and he has proved that he 

ca n shoot, but he has been play· 
• ing conservative ball that does West Liberty In not make for scoring splurges of 

the Benny Stephens or Pick De))· 

1814W· 0 nel'type. • ill ver Neither . has Tommy Li?-d been 
I able to pIle up many pomts, al-

U Hi h C though Lind sank four fie I d • g agers goals in the Illinois encountet;. 
On the other hand, Angie Anapol 
can score at will some nights, but 

U-BI.h (14) fe It pf tp some nights he doesn't score at 
Burns f... ......................... 1 0 1 2 all. Williams will be holding 
Dawson f .......................... 4 0 1 8 Anapol in l'eserve tonight and the 
Smith L ......................... O 2 0 2 I Chicago flash may be able to get 
Kroah 1 .......... _ ...... _ .... 0 0 2 0 in there and break his scoring 
Carson 1 .......................... 0 I 1 1 I silence: 
Means g ...... ................... . o 1 0 1 ---------------------
Morgan .......................... 0 0 0 0 with the only other U-Hlgh b~c

- - - - ket. Lyle Walker, West Liberty 
Totals ............ 5 4 5 14 forward, counted three field goals 

Wt-' LlbeJ1y (11) .,. It III tp and one free throw to run a close 
Nauman f... .. _ ....... _ ... ~ .. 0 0 0 0 second to Dawson with seven 
Walker L ................ _ .. .3 1 0 7 points. 
Nl-" '" f 2 0 0 One basket from close in by 

",.0... .. ..... .......... _... .... 4 Nichols, West Liberty forward, 
:Mettleman c .................... o 0 0 0 
Lane a .................. .. ........ 2 1 .. 5 tel Is the story of the opening 
Maylan g ........................ 1 0 0 2 quarter, as the Invaders held a 
Christensen 11 ................ 0 0 2 0 2 to 0 advantage at the conclu-

_ _ _ _ sion of the initial period. 

Totals ........ 8 2 6 18 
Score at the half: U-High 8; 

'I. Liberty 4. 

In the second period Dawsooj 
junor U-High forward, came to 
life and counted three nUty 
buckets to put the locals back 
iuto the thick of battle. To sup-

B, BOB MeGRANAHAN plement Dawson's fine work, 
Dally lowaD Sparta Writer Burns came through with his 

Garnering 10 points in a big nly field goal of the game. While 
1 Ird quarter rally, West Liberty the Brechlermen were enjoyinll 
defeated U-Righ 18 to 14 on the this second periOd scor1ng spret: 
latter's court Friday night. West Liberty was held to twl) 

The U-Rilb defeat, the second lone free throws. Th half enpect 
~ utfered at the hands of West with the Blue and White Ind 
Li erty, dropped the locals into holding an 8-4 advantaae. 
fourth place in the conference Af 'e,. the inte, mi"sion the 
~tilndlngs, with a record of four Blucs fold. d u p both 0 ' e si\ e1y 
WinS and four defeats. and dc f~nsivc y D rbg this llll 
Murr~y Dawson, the outstand- on the part of the Riverm n, . h 

ing man on the floor, garnered invaders w nt on a point-gathe -
eight points to lead both teams I ing campaign which netted them 
·in scoring. In his great all around 10 points. and at th c nclu :lIn 
I erformance, Dawson collected 10f the third p-:riod West Liber ty. 
four of the Blue's five field was on the long end of a 14 to 
goals. Ed· Burns was credited I 8 count. 

.. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Roaat Turkey I: Dreiling 

35e 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

DINE'rrE CAFE 
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Paul Olson To Historical Circle Delts Will Be Officers Elected 400 Persons 

Attend Annual 
Benefit Party 

OUSE 
TO 

Address I. Ce \. ToMeet,Monday Host to Seven At Club Meeting 
An annual luncheon· meeting 0 Mrs. Harold S. huppert WQ 

Frleday I will entertain members of thc I thor Chapters elected president of the Gamma 

Recent Iowa City Bride 

Local Group Raise 
Milk Fund Money; 
t'let More Than $85 

HOU E GrOll 
I 
' Women's Club Will 

Athens Historical circle Monday I '- . l-

I' at 1 :1;) p.m. in the Town and Phi Beta alumnae club at a din. 
ner meeting of the organization 

Go\\n tea room. 3 N' I O"f' 
Alpha Chi Ome~a 

Barbara Cassatt, N1 of Iowa 
City, and Margaret Hamilton, Nl 
of Panora, were dinner guests at 
the chapter house last evening. 

Hear Discussion On 
International Trade 

The committee in charge of ar·1 attOna ~ leerS in Iowa Union recently. 
rangements includes Mrs. C, 5' 1 To Attend Meeting . f!~le~tedfw~n~thMI'S . Sch~ppert .. 
Meardon, Mrs. J . E. Switzer and 10 Icers or e .ensul~g y~ 
Mrs. E. L. Titus. Here on Feb. 17, 18 were Betty Lou VOigt, vlce-prear 

- - -- - --- - dent; .Mrs. I;eo W. Hasse, secre. 

Elinor Wylie Omicron ch"pter of Delta Tau ~~~u:~: Mrs. George Stoddard, I · With 400 persons attending the 
I!? al Parent-Teacher association Alpba Xi Delta 
council's annual benefit c a I' d Betty Coffin A2 of Farming-
party and style show Wednesday ton, is a guest at the home of 1 

ev~ning at the Strub-Wareham Naomi Wilson, A3 of Washington, 1 

store, the affair netted the organ- this week end. I 
i7,alion more than $85, which Will i ---
be used for the milk fund . Chi Ome~a 

Euchre winners were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore ot 
Fred Goss and Ellsworth Hartsock, Iowa City were dinner guests at 
tirst, Mrs. H. Stimmel and C. F, the chapter house Thursday eve
ll.obinson, second. In pivot auc- ning. 
tion Mrs. M. L. Aaron received George Patterson ot Chicago 
iiJ.e prize. Pmgressive auction and Pau~ne Horst. of Muscatine 
winners included Mrs. Edward were FrIday everung din n e I' 
Brown, Mrs. Ora Simms, Mrs. guests. Mr. Patterson was the 
Anna Douglass and Mrs. Dan guest of Juanita Mitchell, G of 
Donavan. Tulsa, Okla. . . . 
,. In pivot contract prizes were I .Eleanora Lilhlgren of Gowne 
received by Mrs. William Bauer, will spend the week end at the 
""1' Glen Lantz Mrs. Harold chapter house as th~ lIue~t of 
' ''II s, '. Judy Johnson, G of SIOUX Clty. 
'Schuppert, Mrs. Ruth Irvm, Mrs. Ali Er' ks C3 of Rid 

To Entertain 

Prof. Paul Olson of the Univer
sity cqUege of commerce will 
discuss "International Trade Rela
tions" at ' the general club meet
ing of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Friday at 2:30 p.m. The I 
club will. meet at Clinton place, University 5th Grade 
322 N. Clmton street, . 

Members of the social science I ~fuq t(, Clnb to Meet 
department will be in charge of J:' R ' lTd 
the program with Mrs. J, E. < fir eel a 0 ay 
Switzer serving as general chair- --'---
man. 

After the program, members 
wlll be entertained at a tea. 

Preceding the general meeting, 
the executive board will meet at 
1:30 p.m. 

Elinor Wylie, 1506 Muscatine 
avenue, will be hostess to the fifth 
grade music club of the Univer
sity elementary school this alter
noon from 2:30 to 3:30 in her 
home. 

The program includes: 
"Little Melody in G" ...... Couperin 

Delta fraternity will be host to 'A O 

seven ne~ghboring chapters 'in ! r Shadow with music by Velle 
the western division at a r~gional Kell's orche~l ra. 

conference in the local chapter s t. George Gordon, L2 of La. 
house Feb. 17 and 18. I m:u-, Col., pr(;bident of the lOCal 

Visiting officers of the national '1 k r. ' ts 7)ej'vtrQ!' as genera) 
ol'ganization Will include Herbert d lairman for the !;onference. He 
Bertling of Chicago, president of wiU be assistct;i by .Ed M~Lain, 
the western dIvision; W. B. A3 of WaU\~aI9S~: '!VIS., chall1'!lal1 
Brenton of Minneapolis, vice-pres- of lhe ~ocial committee. 
ident, and Gpot'ge Traver, presi-
dent of the r.hicago alumni asso- ;-:::=====:::;~::;:~ 
elation. 

Chapters ncnding delegates in
c 1 u d e UniVErsity of Illinois, 
Northwestern university, Armour 
Polytechnic, University of Wiscon
sin, Universily of Minnesota, 
Lawrence college and Iowa State 

LAST TJM~S TODAYI 

Ed Wa.tkins, Mrs. Ethe~ .Abbott, and ~lice I~:t;n of Iowa
o ~tY 

Mrs. Dick Lee, Mrs. Phillip Key, will spend Sunday in Cedar Rap 
Mrs. Helen Bradley, Mrs. Don ids. 

I Wilma Kelley 
I ~ives Party 

John McCarty 
"Russian National Anthem" 

Bruce Higley 

Chester Morris In 
"Sl\IASllING TIJE RACKETS' 

·-,.rlus-
1 

college. 
I Delegates 'N!ll meet at the local The Mesqulleers in 

Brown, Mrs. Henry Cole and Mrs. 
H. McCraney, -------
Social Sorority 
, Alumnae Group 

Granted Charter 

Delta Delta Delta 
JaY'e Carrier and Betty Jean 

Scroobie of Cedl1r Rapids art! 
guests at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Lucille Hextell of Des Moines 
is visiting here. 

' ~r;"'r Girl Gives 
"r .. l eqtjne Party In 
!-'''~nch D~n;n~ Hall 

"Bells" 

I"Massa,~";~'i~:gi!i,~~~~'~ " '''''' 
Ground" ............................ Foster 

"Intermezzo" .................. .. Mascagni 
Ann Ewers 

. "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes" ...................... .. English Air 

Martha Thompson 
Red roses. violets and pussy "In Church" ................ Basque Air 

willows comorised a so ring cen- Beverly Vest 
• Th t ' f h t t Gamma Phi Beta terpl'ece fOI' a Valentl'ne party at "Home On the Range" ...... ......... . 
• e. gr~n mg 0 . a c ar er 0 Rosemary Perkins of Clinton, a Charles Mechem 

the Tn City alumnI¥! of Gamma which Wilma Kelley, A2 of Dav-. - . . former University of Iowa stu' "Hornpipe" ........ E. Markham Lee 
P)l1. Beta international. SOCial so-, dent, is a week end guest at the enport, entertained in the French Judith Kistler 
rpnty was marked With a ban- chapter house dining room of Currier hall "Norse Song" ........ ....... Schumann 
quet Tuesday evening in Daven- _. __ Thursday evening. Lighted red -Warren Lane 
port. This is believed to be the Kappa Alpha Theta I tapers, favors and decorations all "Annie La~~i~~ Miii~~'"'''' '' Scott 
first charter granted to a tri-city Mrs. Fred Dodsworth of Ma' Now at home in Iowa City are ' carried out the Valentine motif. "Maryland, My Maryland" ........ 
alumn. a.e unit by the national or- comb, Ill., .is the guest of her The bnde was graduated from Dinner guests included carll ................... .. .. .......... ..... Folk Tune Mr. and Mrs. Siegle Fleisher Clarke coil d . M U' M garuzation. . daughter, A2, this week end. ege an received. her Oberman, A2 of t. n~on; ar:- James Spear 

H n ed t t th t 11 whose marriage was solemnized a~vanced degree from the uruver· Oberman, A2 of Mt. Uruon; Man· "La Cucharacha" ............... .. .. ...... . 
. 0 or gue~ a e IDS a a- Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, Feb, 2 in the rectory of the St. slty at the January convocation. Frank Batman, A2 of Sioux City; ........ .. .... .......... Mexican Folksong 
'on of new offIcers of the group and Virginia Zinn, A2 of Daven- Patrick's church in Iowa City Mr. Fleisher, son of Mr. and Patricia Heller, A2 of Chero!l:ee; Geraldine Cobb 

tVas Mrs. Ro~:rt N. ~arson, who port, will visit in Des Moines this I with the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly of· Mrs. William Fleisher of Marion , Stanley Bahnsen, A3 of Clinton; "Solfegietto' ' ..................... .. .. Bach 
has been afflbated With th~ ac-' week end. ficiating at the ceremony. Mrs. was graduated from the univer- Mildred Watson, Al of E a g I e Barbara Baird 
tlve chapter at Syracuse uruver- Marian Hayward, A3 of Platts- Fleisher is the former Alice Sta· sity last June and is now at work Grove; Richard Hosman, A3 of 
sHy in Syracuse, N. Y., where the burg, Mo., will spend the week pleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ion his master 's degree. He is a Omaha, Neb.; Irene Sutton, .A2 Wenceslaus Church I 
jlJternational Gamma Phi Beta end at her home. 1M. W. Stapleton of Muscatine. member of Phi Bela Kappa fra- lof Paton. and Ralph Wmger, A3 1 

organization was founded. Mrs. Attending the couple werc Mrs. l{!rnity. . of Keokuk. Gl'OUP Meets Mon, ; 
.. v.arson organized the active chap- Kappa Kappa Gamma Meno Spann and Theodorc Panos, M i". and Mrs. FleIsher are at - - - - I 

stalled the active chapter at Iowa Emmetsburg, will attend the I ~_. __ -. - --- J s aleS U of Lady of St. Wenceslaus church 
' SJate college and has served as a Dartmouth Winter Carnival at cnmpit" ic-d fJy Mrs. Bryan. Will Have Meeting will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 

ti 1 fI ' f th ·t D B yan To h the church parlors. This will be . 

chapter house Ior a conference on "The PURP~ VIGILANTES' 
ra,erni!y relations on Friday, 

Feb. 17. That evening visitors 
will be entertained at a banquet 
and smoker. 
. The local chnpter will have inl
_Ition ceremonies for new mem

"ers on Saturd&y, Feb. 18, and 
, ~ conference will close tha t 

evening with a dance at the Sil-

3 FEATURES TONITE 
Come to the 9:00 Show 

Advance Showln~ 01 
bEANNA DURBIN 

In' : 
" 

"TH~T CERTAIN AGE" 
t . 

AKIM TAMIROFF LIEF ER tKSON 
FRANCES FARMER lfLYN N E 0 V ER MAN 

ter on the local campus and in- Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer, A4 of both of Iowa City. home. at 314 S. Dubuque .street. fElk' L d' Cl b St. Rita's court of 'the Or der 

na ona 0 ICeI' 0 e soron y. Dartmouth college in Hanover, N. ean r 0 11.(,1' faculty members w 0 f I al Cl b a 
H. wiH IE:lve Sund3Y to attend' the n ,oe U rooms I regular business session. J 

• P~~W~OOOTro~ M~~~~~~M~~ Au~dCMoo~ ~tlng areP~L B. ffi~~ 1 , . :::=~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~::~~~~::~;::::::;::~~:~;;;;;~~;;~;;~ LONDON (AP) - Ovel' 400,000 Angeles, Cal., Betty Lu Pryor, A3 • bL . 191 hen<.\ of the or thodontia depart- "1'emhers of the Elks Ladles = 
acres of land in Great Britain has of Burlington, and Elizabeth Meetlng Fe . .-, men!; Prof. R. A. Fenton, head club will meel to transact . bust- __ ..... _ 
been planted with trees under the Clark, C4 of Cedar Rapids, are , h ... department of dental sur- ness Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. m the 
forestry commission. which has spending the week end in Chi- D A W B t the col 1. /f 'Y ' Prof T D Speidel of the clubrooms of the Elks home. The ean . . ryan 0 - . , ., b t· 1 . already spent $49,350,000. cago. ur he j ontia depllrtment, and G. afternoon will e spen 1n p aymg 

Margaret Ann Hunter, A2 of lege of dentistry will leave today ,,' El to instructor In c).jni.ca1 br til lie. ,. ' i I 

Des Moines, is spending the week I tor Chi.cago! where he .will attend pera~~ven'dentistry. MJ.';' Easton . Mrs. C. A. Bowman will be in 
end at her home. the mid-Winter meetmg of the 0 l' ak the trip ('harge of the affajr. 

__ Chicago Dental Society Feb. 13 ' SO m e . , . 
Alpha Sigma Phi to 16. Dean Bryan will be ac-

Alpha Sigma Phi announces the 
pledging of Al Couppee, Al ot Ill., is spending the week end in 
Council Bluffs. 

Rockford, lll. 

Alpha Tau Ome~a 
I Charles Norton, A4 of Avoca, is SI&'IIIl' 1'~ Epsilon I 
visiting at the Drake chapter of Hugh McCaf~eley, ~1 of DU'I 

I Alpha Tau Omega in Des Moines ' buque, entertamed hIS brother, 
this week end. I Vincent, at the chapter house 

Richard Cram El of bes Thursday everung and then reo 
Moines, and Clyd~ Everett, A2 of tUrned home with him for the 
Colfax, have gope to thejr re- ! week end. 

Theta. Tau 
spective homes for the week end. I 

Bta Theta PI Robert Cuevas, El of Para-
Bob Stone, C4, and H a r r y ~ay, wlll be a Sunday din n e r 

Cleworth, AI, both of Oelwein, guest at the chapter house. 

Visiting in Evanston, m., this 
week end will be John ~ichol.s, 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

: Valentine'sDay 
February 14th , 

~ll~~~~~~d~~;i~~~~~~i~i~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~~~ Tb 
Jim Knipe, A3 of Armstrong, e GREATEST 

and Lyman Hughes, C4 of Des Dedicated to the 
Moines, lett yesterday afternoon I dauntless hawks 01 OF THEM 
for a week end In Denver, Col I 'be sea . . . to the 

ALL '. ... Della Chi invincible battleships 
Valentine decorations will carry they fly ••• and to 

This is Ihe lime for the 
nnest candy and we have it 
here io Whitman's Choco
lates, sent to us direct frOID 
the makers. 

W/,il",,,,,'s S"",pl.r, the 
fineS[ box of candy favorite., 
170z.-$1.50. 

out the theme of the "Sweetheart" ,11ft! berolc women they 
party which will be at the chap· love •• , and have to "r Sf." 
ter house this evening from 9 to leave! eU\.E 1 So 
12 p.m. Earl Harrington's orches· "" ", " S 10 

Whilm4u's P"irhill, out· 
tra wll! provide the mUSic tor 1\..£S'''~ S ",. ... ~ 
da~~o~~'and Mrs. Ed~n Kurtz, I 9~1 ~1\.ES ., . • tanding confectioDs at the 

price, lb.-$l.OO Prof. and Mrs. Ernelll; Sandeen • • • "" BORN FOR 
ACTION_ 
rlAJNED 

and Mrs. Sara Edwards will 
chaperon the party. I He4r;1 P4c1t4ges at 50c up. 

Heart Packages 
Ai SOC Up 

GIBBS 
DRUG STOllE 

Those on the social committee 
include Jerome Behounek, A3 of 
Livermore; James Kent, A2 of 
Iowa City; James VanHeel, A2 
of Waverly, and Jack McKinnon, 
A2 of Perry. 

William Dewey, A2 of Morri~, 

------
TODAY 

·Sun. & Mon. 
More ThrUJa Than You 

Ever Saw Before 

HOWARD HUCHES' 
HITE-HOT THUNDERBOlT 

Revised 

c 
willi PAUL MUNI • ANN DVORAk 
OIOOOD PIIKINI e UIIN MOR&IJ 

10111 "1UHIIHItWI-ICAlLOf' 

!'I\I!l" "CONVICTS CODI" 
Sl'e The Parole Raeket Ell)JOIed 

-lit Showfnr in Cfty 
Roben Kent - Anne N.,el 

Sidney Blackmer 

OR 
A. NGER

'<JJND 
FOR 
THllILLS-

"WI 
0 

GS OF 
THEoNft " 
A Warner Iro •• Plcturt, with 

GEORGE BRENT 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 

"DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P. M." JOHN PAYNE FRANK McHuaH • JOHN LITEL 
VICTOR JORY • HENRY O'NEILL 

EXTRA! MICKEY MOUSE "BOAT • SPECIAL! Request "BILL OF 
BUILDERS" Return RIGHTS" 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY· 
Last Times Tues. 

Two Excellent 

Features 

But, Short in 

Length-

Entire Program 

Will Last About 

2% Hours 

STARTS 

TO.DAY 

.. 

Sidn.y To/" 
0$ Chon Is "E., 
e.llent/" .oy. 
Ooi/yVerl.,y 
.. . "Sw.II" lOys 
Hollywood 
Repo"er. 

SIDNEY TOLER .. .,. . 
PHYlUS BROOKS • SEN l~NG. ' lDOIE C0WN5 
JOHN KING • aAlRE DODD,' ,GIp,RGE IIKCO 

ROBERT BARRAT • MARC lAWREIKt 

~. BEL-LAMY, ~ , '4 ' 

Glod. Ho'd." . Mlr@!'t ,aI" .. 
• No.h r";l~l !Jr. . .. ' 

) ., 

SATURDAY:: 

F~lse 
To '{ 
Spanish 
Will Be 
Loyalist Fig) 
Tell of E.XPI 
Before Pea 

Milton Felsen 
graves, who lou 
)st tront in the 
will speak beforE 
in the senate chal 
itol at 7:30 p.m. 

Prof. Ethan 
cal science 
speak at 
by the uroln" .. ,,> 
uate peace 
sity. 

Hargraves, 
European "VlJIU1\;~ 
drove a Red 
deal in their 
meeting from 
th-cir own 
nt the front. 

The general 
11 will be 
loe IJresent 
effects of the 

, . 
- ,-,- - --1 

TODAY'S 
Behind the 

"senatorial 
Wuhlnrton, 
CDII8lon of 
will be the 
n1rht's 
o'clock, 

8,,18; .l'TlmK.I~ 

City; Betty 
City; Gladys 
City; Reith 
IlldOahj Jack 
~o. 
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Felsen, Hargraves 
To Talk at Me ting 

Kings Daughters 
Hear Swisher 

At Group ."Meet 

They'll Drill at Tonight's Game University Women Will Have 
Intramural Swimming Meet 

j A natural log with a hatchet I Event WUJ Be Held 
,February 20 Under 
Auspices of Seals 

• 
--- -- I imbedded in it tormed the cen-

Play Producin 0' terpiece at the Lincoln luncheon 

Spanish War 
Will Be Topic 

e Thursday at the Electa circle at I 
Arouses Record Kings Daughters. On either side For the first time in the his-

F . l E at the log were bronze rePlrcaS ) 
eshva ntry of the Lincoln memorial In Wash· 

tory o( women's intramurals, 
... vomen's organizations on the 
campus wJll compete in a swim
ming meet Pcb. 20, at 7:15 p.m. 
The meet. under the manage
ment ot women's intramurals 
and the Women's Athletic associ
ation, will be sponsored by Seals 
club, women's honorary swim
ming organization. 

ington, D. C. Green and laven· 

Loyalist Fighters To 
Ten of Experiences 
Before Peace Group 

Tremendous interest in play der candles completed the table 
producing in the s~te since last I decorations. The luncheon was 
year furth~r has mcrea5ed the in the foyer 01 Iowa Union and 
record en try in the festival at the 16 members and their guests 
l' nh'er'iity to t07 casts. were present. 

Mllton Fe1seno and Roger Har- E'Ct!'nsion division officials said Dr. Jacob Swisher spoke on 
h fought on the Lo al "Lincoln and Iowa," and memo 

~ves, \~ a . y -I' ~'C tertia)' hat ha,lf a dozen more bers answered roll call with in. 
Each organization will select 

its own captain and assign Its 
own entries. The total number 
of women who can enter trom 
ellch organization is IImi ted. It 
wil~ be necessary to have an entry 
in each event. 

1St front m the Sparush civil war, gl'Oups will probably enter. The teresting incidents trom Lincoln's 
\\@ speak before a peace meeting/ r('cord of 80 casts was set a year life. 
In the senate chamber of Old Cap- ago. 

Itol at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Gains are registered among W A A CI b The above- picture shows the Co
lumbia Academy Grenadiers ex
e<:utini a drill similar to the ex
hibition which wUl be put on be
tween halves ot the Iowa-Indiana 
basketball game tonight In the 
fieldhouse. This crack drill squad 
(rom Dubuque executes close or
der drills and th~ manual of arms 
WIthout verbal command. The 17-

man group is under the leader
ship of Cadet Maj. Donald H. 
JesteL The uniforms of the or
ganization are modeled after the 
West Point full dress uniforms 

and feature the colors of Colum
bia's academy, pUrPle and gold. 
The unit was organized in No
vember, 1937, under the sponsor
ship of the Columbia faculty. 

Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi- high schools, [or there are 74 in • • • U 
cal science department will also I th!'s!' three divisions. They will 
speak at the meeting, sponsored p,lve their plays March 27 to April 
by the graduate and under-grad- 1, exactly half of the groups rep

Seals members will not be al
lowed to enter the competition. 
The)' will act as officials for the 
meet. uate peace groups of the unlver- resenting class C schools. 

sily. The community groups and 
Hargraves, wounded in the junior colleges will give their 

European contlict, and Felsen, who performances March 23, 24, and 
drove a Red Cross ambulance, will 25. All of the plays will be given 
deal in their addresses at the in the university theater, with 
meeting from a standpoint of ~peciallY-designed adaptable scen
their own personal experiences ery. 
I the tront. I Recent additions to the entry 
Tile general theme of the meet- ist include Council Blu£fs play-

inu will be an interpretation of I I' ~ and Burliqgton Players' 
the present situation in Spain, the ,, 'orkshop in community A, two 
eltects of the war there, possible n~ts from Burlington Players' 
cUtets upon America and modes work~hop in community C; Wau
oi ,action which this country may "on, Burlington, Washington and 
\aJ(e in dealing with situations Oscoola junior colleges; and Pilot 
wnich may grow out of the war. Mound, Wayland, Hazelton, and 

Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall- ' Milford Township consolidated 
lown, will act as chairman at the of Nevada in high school class C. 
meetmg, to which the general 
public is invited. 

Group Installs 
New Officers 
Social Will Follow 
Orgapization Meeting 
Of Two-Two Club 

Methodists To 
Have Discussion 

After Vespers 
Continuing the current series o· 

discussion groups, Mrs. J . J. Run 
ner, Prof. Howard Bowen anr' 

I Prof. Earl Harper will speak a' 
round tables tomorrow at 7 :15 
p.m., in the Methodist church fol 
lowing the Wesley Foundation' 

New officers for the Two-Two ' vesper servcie at 7 p.m. 
club will ' be installed at a meet- I The dine-a-mite supper will b 
Ing of the organization Monday served at 6 p.m. All Mcthodist stu 
at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. dents on the campus are inviter 
O. E. Carroll, 119% E. Washing- to attend. 

retiring president, will be in • 
ron street. Ml·s. Caroline DarbY,/ -------

cb~~~~ers who will be installed Silver Shadow 
are Mrs. George stevens, presi· SEd 
dent; Mrs. Charles Kindle, vice- eason to In 
president; Mrs. L. L. Smith, secre· 
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. Frank T · h 12 
Pa~terSOh, press correspondent. omg t at 

The new officers of the Royall 
r{eighbors ~ill -also be i.nitiated 
at ~hJs meetmg. !here will ?e a ' Last Party to Be 
SOcIal hour followmg the buSiness 
session with Mrs. Lulu Miller as- Formal; L. Carroll 
sisting the hostess. Will Furnish Music 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
,-_.- --------

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The university's Silver Shadow 
night club will close the season 
with a formal party tonight from 
9 to 12 o'clock. 

Fun and frolic with confetti 
and balloons is included in the 
evening's entertainment. 

Chooses Four 
Cage Teams 

... . . . ... . . . ... ... 

Jewish Leader to Speak Here Although the list of specific 
events wlU not be announced 
until later, there will be speed 
and form swimming, diving, re

Play Day March 5; 
~ aro"" With Chicago 
To Highlight Season 

' lays, and a novelty relay. Therc 

G di T will be events for three classes rena ers 0 ' -be~innerB, Intermediate and ad-
. vanced swimmers. 

Drill at Game I The meet is unC\er \l1e general 
Thp W.A.A, basketball club I chairmanship of Fern Newcomer, 

.,et Thursday night in the wo- A2 ot Iowa City. OUlcials are 
"n'R "Ymnasium. chOOSing foul' Columbia R. O. T. c. Miss Newcomer, starter; Lois Wes-
~~kptball teams trom the club ("ott, A2 of Hampton; Isabello 

'1"mbership. Unit Will Appear At I Armstrong, A3 ot Hutchinson, 
Mpmbers o[ the club were in- Kan.: Mildred Fitzgerald, A4 of 

'Ited 10 join by a student com- 1<'ieldhouse Tonight Pittsburgh, Po.; Dorothy Gley '-
.,jttee who had witnessed their teen, A2 of Sioux City; Louise 
laying ability at the tryout prac- The Columbia Academy Gren- Seeburger, A2 o[ Des Moines, 

tlces. adieu, a unit oC the ColumbIa :md Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Ci<ll'-, 
The highlights of the club's academy RO.T.C. of Dubuque, Inda, timers. 

nason will be a play day here wili present an exhibition drill Bernice Peterson, A4 of Boone; 
'VIarch 5, to which other Iowa between h (l.lves of the Iowa- Roberta Nichols, A4 of West Lib-
olleges will be invited, the intra- Indiana basketball game tonight (·rty; Susan Runner, A3 of Iowa 
Cl uad tournament and the play in the fieldhouse. City. and Annabelle Hinkle, A2 I 
lay with the University of Chi- The unil of 17 juniors and sen- of Valparaiso, Ind., {ol'm swim-
ago, April 1. iors 01 Columbia acadeMY, all ming judges; Ilsegret Weber, All 

Members of the teams are as with high scholastic standing, is ' of Cedar Rapids, and Betty 
'''lIows: tcam I, Jane Brooks, Al under the lelldership of Cadet Hughes, A2 of Cedllr Rapids, 
( Princeton, III.; Mary Jane Maj . Donald H. Jestel. It has been Iform divini judges; Katherine 
r\lber, Ai of Cedar Rapids; trained under the -direction of Hrusovar, A1 of Moline, III., Jane 
liIdred Anderson, A2 of Las lnf. Sergt. Clayton A: PetcrSC»l. ~ Fink, A3 of Louisvillc, Ky., and 
'pgas, N. M.; Billie Young, Al The group \~as organued in I Betty West, A2 of Des Moines, 
. Cedar Rapids; Jo McCarthy, November, 1937, by Maj. Watson r:!corders. 
t of HUntington, N. Y.; Barbara L. McMorris of the Coast Artll- Dorothy . Ward , A2 of Towa 
mbrec, Ai of Upper Darby, Pa.; lery ' c(>rps, a military instructor, City, herald; Margaret Schmith-
11"01 Dunger, A2 of Aurora, m.; under the sponsors!llp of ~. Co~ als, G Q:( Milwaukee. Wis.; Ruth 
irginia Padavon, A2 of Numa; lumbia academy faculty. Summy, Al of Des Moines, and 

-"va Littlejohn, A;3 or SioUIX The uniform of the unit is a Muriel SIJ·8.to,'. A1 of Keokuk, 
' ty, and Betsy Fowler, A4 of modified West Point full dress, scribcs; Maxine Rcams, A4 of 

"oughkeepsie, N. Y. featuring the Columbia school Cedar Rapids, Miss Gleysteen, 
Team 2, Jane Fink, A3 of colors 1:)f purple and gol!!. The t . Charlene. SlIggau AS of Denison 

T...ouisville, Ky.; Jo Ann Hanzlik, purple t~ic is '()~ the m~ss jack,~t and Martha Snell,' Al of Murion: 
1\2 of Cedar Rapids; Margaret ' typ~, haVing a hIgh military col- publicity. 
Ann Hunter, A2 of Des Moines; lar, double rows 01 gbld buttons, .. . Miss West and Miss Fink, pro-
La Rita Hailoran, A2 of Audu- and whlte cross-belts. Or. LOUIS Binstock, rabbi a: Tem- He will speak on "The lntelll- perties; Virginia Shrauger, Al of 
bon; Lois Ann Russell, A2 of ' The trousers are of white flan- pIe Sholom in Chicago, WILL ~P-I gcnt Man's Appl'oach to Tmmor- Atlantic, hostess; and prof. Gladys 
Bagley; Margaret KutUer, A2 of nel with a purple stripe. . The pea,!' . tor a n~mber ot speakJDg t&lity" d "H R ligi F i1 d" I Scott of the women's physical 
Davenport; Ruth Summy, Al of headgear Is a purple and white \l1ge~ror~dan<;2eOs lnAnIOWa Clt~ Feb

d
·, dealing a~ISO ;::h ~e ;~se:t er~_ education depart11lent, Miss New-

Des Moines; Mildred Ross, A3 ot I shako with gold ornaments, - a an . experience . . . comer and Miss Runner events. 
Oelwein; Jean Young, At ot black visor and chin strap, and a spepker before young people and hgious situation in Germany. He ' 
Cedar Rapids, and Leonore Mor- white fellther pomp!?n. White university grQups, Dr. Brinstock appears under the auspices of the 
gan. gloves and black shoes complete hll$ travelled widely in Europe. Jewish Chautauqua society. 

Team 3, Marion Schouten, C4 the outfit. I .............. ......................... ... 
of Keokuk; Marjorie Meerdink, The drill will consist of a series D L · B· ill G. 
A2 of Davenport; Janice James, of close order evolutions and the roms Instock W -ylve 
A3 of Chicago; Virginia Snyder, manual of arms, all executed ... 
A3 of Centerville; Cleo Wales, C2 without verbai command. T Le tu H F h 20 
of Centerville; Katherine Hep- WO C res ere e . 
nE'rle, A2 of Rockwell City; Dale Frosh Riflemen To 

of Temple Sholom. In New Or
leans he was president of the Ro- I 

te.ry ciub and active in vadous I 
civic affairs. I 

He has visited Europe three 
Urnes in the last eight years, in 
1931, 1933 and 1937. He has vis
ited Russia three times, Germany I 
three time$ and most of the other 

Tenney, N1 of Cedar Rapids; Match Columbia 
Emmie Lou Davis, A2 of Iowa 
City; Betty Rugen, A2 of Glen
view, Ill., and Jane Ehret, Al of 

Chicago Rabbi Will 
Discuss Germany's 
Religious Situation 

. European countries an equal 
ning he WIll speak On "Has Re- number of times. He has also 

Sioux City. 

!igion Failed?" I travelled In the Scandinavian 
Dr. Binstock will also deal with I countries and in Palestine. I 

Janson to Give 
2nd Art Talk 

Horst Janson of the graphic 
nnd plastic arts departmen t of 
the university will talk on the 
art of Max Beckmann tomorrow 
' t 4:15 p.m. in the auditorium of 

E' fine arts building. 
This is the second in a series 

of gallery talks that the art de· 
"artment has arranged for Feb
·uary. March , and April. 

Eighteen l'aintillgs by Beck
mann are now on view in the fine 
Brts auditorium. Beckmann was 
a prominent member of the post.
war German expressionist group. 
He received second prize at the 
Carnegie International in 1929. 
The present German government 
placed a ban on his paintings and 
torced him into exile in Holland. 

The exhibition of sculpture, 
paintings, and drawings will also 
be open to the public tomorrow 
afternoon. 

DRUG STORES 

--' 

TUESDAY, FEB. 14tli 

Is St. J' alentine' s Day 

Give Your Friends a Thrill 
Send Them a Valentine 

Greeting Card 

Our Valentine Greeting 
Cards are Rich in the 
Sentiment that Pleases 

RIES 
BOOK 

IOWA 
STORE · 

Beblnd the scenes of the 
"senatorial courtesy" firM In 
Wuhln&1on, .D. C.. and a dis
c_lol\ of Thomas R. Amlle 
will be the blghllchta of to
night's Headllne News at '1 
o'clock. 

Listed among those who will 
~ppenr nn the program are Clair 
T-Tenderlider, A3 of Onawa, who 
will sing; the Four Ways of 
Harmony Quartet--Jack Latimer, 
A3 of Corning; Wayne Anderson, 
A2 of Harlan; Margaret Schwert
fE-ger, A4 of Muscatine, and Lewis 
Holtman. G of Cedar Rapids; 
Ronald Van Arsdale, G of Green
wood, Ind., impersonator, and 
Rheta Miller, A4 of ~ethlehem, 
pa., dancer. 

Team 4, Fern Newcomer, A2 of 
Iowa City; Isabelle .,.Armstrong, 
A3 of Hutchinson, ~an.; Betty 
Brown, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan.; 
Wilma Kerr, A3 of Washington, 
I;,..; Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of Bat
avia; Maxine Reams, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Jean Davenport, Al 01 
Odebolt; Katherine Stanley, A4 
Q( Oskaloosa; Grace Lewis, A1 of 
Pulaski, N. Y., and Dorothy 

The University of Iowa fresh· 
man rifle team will fire a shoul
der to shoulder match With a Co
lumbia academy team from Du· 
buque this afternoon at 1:30 In 
the fieldhouse. 

The teams will be made up at 
seven- men each with the highest 
fivc scores counting. Part of the 
Columbia academy leam are also 
members of the Columbia R. O. 
T . C. Grenadiers, a crack drill 
~Quad which will put on a march
ing demonstration belween halves 
of the Iowa· Indiana basketball 

Dr. Louis Binstock. one of 
Chicago's most outstanding rab
biS, from Temple Sholom, wlll 
present two lectures In Old Cap
itol here Feb. 20. He appears 
under the auspices of the school 
of religion. 

the religious situation in Ger-
I many. An opportunity will be 

given the audience to ask ques-I"'-~---~~------------------'" 
tions. 

An experienced speaker before BASKETBALL 
Beginning at 7:25 Bill Seiler 

and Dick Bowlin, WSUI's sports· 
casters, will broadcast a p1ay·by· 
play description of the Iowa-Indi
ana basketball game direct from 
the fieldhouse. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:l!).-.Commonwealth symphony 1 

and state chorus of Boston. 
8:3-'-D&1I1 Iowan of the Air. I 

. 8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9--111ustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

Weather report. , 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa· 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Mexican orchestra and 

chorus. 
11:15-High school news ex-

change. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
H:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, Len 

Carron and his orchestra. 
S:'S-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Headline news. 
7:15-Drum parade. 
7:25-Basketball game, Iowa-

Indlana. , 

Roller Skating Party 
Being Planned For 

Conference Group 

The freshman conferenCe group 
ot th.e religious activities boqrd 
will have a roller skating party 
Monday evening from 7 until 
10:30 at the City park roller 
rink. 

The committee in charge at thf! 
Party: EvelYn Jones, At of Bat
avia; Prankie Sample, AI of Iowa 
Cit),; Betty Keyser, Al of Iowa 
CIty; Gladys Parizek, Al of Iowa 
City; Keith Bremen, Al of Shen
andoah; Jack senet, Al of Chi
ClIo. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will furnish music for lhe party. 

... . . . . . . . . . Ahern, A4 of Iowa City. 

Student Impersonator 

I;tonald Van Arsdale, G of Green-I at the closing party of the un!
wood, ind., above, Impersonates, , 'ersity's Sliver Sbadow. He has 
among other people, George Ar-, appeared several limes in 11001-
~Iu, English !lctor. Van Andale shows at the unlvenlty'. dry 
will Jiv, ijnpol'lonationa tonllht nJght club. 

game tonight. , 
UnivCl'slty students who win 

fire in the mntch are Virgil E. 
Pettit, Al of Des Moines; Jack 
A. Nichols, A1 of NeWton; John 
P. O'Brien, Al of Des Moinea; 
Bruce E. aoyer, El ot Farmi",
ton; Scott A. Swisher, At of Iowa 
City; William Silver, Al of Motl· . 
tezuma, and James M. ~uby, A1 
of Seymour. Sergt. Herbert 
Wendlandt is the coach at the ' 
university te<!m. 

I Activities Board 
. Postpones F~rst t 

Group. Meeting 1 
The fireside discul!llioD grOUps 

which are being sponso~. by the, 
reUglous activities board and 

I 
were scheduled to begin Feb. 12 
have been postponed one week, 
and will start Feb. 19 instead, it 
was announced yesterday by Hil- , 
lis Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown. I 

It was also announced that the 
many houses which have already , 
indicated that they want dlscus- ' 
sion groups will be notified as to I 
the speaker and date for their , 
discussion. I 

Any other hOli6es or ~uPl 
who wish to participate in the· 
discussions are asked to leave ' 
word at the religious activities of- I 
fice as soon as pOSSible, 80 that I 
schedules lor speakers may be 
arranged. ------
ToUy-Hi Bridfe Club 

Will Meet Toaisht 

young people and university I 
groups, Dr. Binstock received his 
A.B. and L.L.B. degrees from the 

Dr. Brinstock will also appear 
at a ,dinner meeting of the Philo 
club at 6 p.m. Fe9. 19 in the 
river .room of Iowa Union. His 4 
o·c.lock )ecture Feb. 20 will deal 
withuThe Intellilfent Man's Ap
proach to Immortality." That eve-

University of Tennessee; his M.A. 
degree in philosophy trom the 
University of Cincinnati, and his 
D.D. degree at Hebrew Union 
college ill Cincinnati. 

After serving 10 years in Ncw 
Orleans, he has been in Chicago 
for almost three years as rabbi 

• ,I 

LEGi\L 
::::lIOLIDA Y 
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The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for 

Business on 

Monday, February 13, 1939 

In Observance of 

Lincoln's Birthday 
FIRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL 

IOWA 

& 

• 
STATE 

TRUST 

BANK 

BANK 

CO. 

Members of the TallY-Hi I)rid,e 
club wlU meet tonight in the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Lelnbauah, 
420 N. Clinton street. The group I 
will aqemble at 7 o'cloQk. 1 .......... __ ------____ ... .. 

TONIGHT 
FEBRUARY lIth • 
INDIANA 

IU, . . ' 
VS. 

·· IOWA 
FIELD HOUSE 

ADMISSION
Coapon No. 13 or fOc 

Cblldren, 25c 

RESERVED SEATS, 'J5c . 
(Coupon No. 13 may be ex-

chanced for reserved seal) 

REMAINING HOME 
GAMES 

Feb. 27th-NorUawea&ern 
March 6ib-Mlnnesota 

GYMNASTICS 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 

. • P. M. Field HOllH 0,. 
MINNESOTA 

VS. IOWA 
Coapon No. 20 or 400 

Children, JSe 
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'Disapproval Of 
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Air View of Holy City ' 
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CEATA ATTRE 
11'1' M. E. CORNE ... ~:=::~=:.....;~ 

r nevel' want to set loot In il • 
again!" 

His grin widened. I dJd not lij(e 
his grin. His eyes were hard and 
suspicious. He snid mildly; "['II 
not trying to trap you, Miss RIM, 

READ TnIS FIRST; "And in fift('('n minutes she was but you must admit that the jewels About 

San J03{JUin Count y 

Employe. Will o t 

dead'!" ul'e missing and that you had t/It 
Elsie Ritter. a beauty shnp op- b t ttl th And ( "Ye-es. Hel' hall' WOR still dump es chance 0 s ea em.. Yill 

erator, taking the place of a friend when I IiCted the hood," must admit that the deceased IIIeI 
By CHARLES P. STEWART h d ' _-A tor a week In the prlvat(' a lon of "r sec. Any quC'stionH. Rul'ns?" el" en IJ1 your presence tUAI 

• WASHINGTON, D. C. - Some Mrs. 1I0race Witherspoon, Sr.. "No, chier." yOUI'S alone," • 

wnter fish 
StateS came 
These )lJater,s 
m.ercial source 
the Lake 
chubs, lake 
lIBuger. Pay Social ecuri ty 

first class judges of Uncle Sam's finds hetsell involved in a mystery "Wus Mrs. Withel'spoon in POOl' "She could have been poiaollell 
western hemispherical defensive When the eccentric old lady Is health;I" He Iwd not finished with before she vel' entered the salotl,' 
problem, as the subject becomes a found dead under O)le of tbe hall' me. I reminded him hoUy. 

driers alter Elsie had leCt the room l shook my hend, "She appeared "Thllt remmns to be seen. 11 YOU 

(AP)-A new step in the revol~ 
mOI'e and more important issue on h 't b ested y·et you~. for a few moments. he Is further pel'fectly welL" aven een arl' , .. -

SAN PRANCISCO, pcb. 10 

of a F resno business grouIl 
against federal payroll taxes, and 
the outburst of a farlTJ leader 
against relief costs today marked 
apporently growing dissatisfac
tion in California over its social 

Capitol Hill, see that the avi!\tion humilla.ted when she learns that "Did you leavc the room while thank thc medical xaminer. I'm 

I 
angle of the s ituation is being one or the servants In the Manor'S the deceased was therc?" waiting for his report." 
over-emphasized irom the new household suspects 11er of laking "[ never left the room fit nil," I "Oh!" I stared at him. Until that 
world's standpoint. 1\lr .. Wtiherspoon's em e I' aId s, replied with a clcm' conscience. moment I had not really believed 

Chairman David r. Walsh :md wh[cll are missing. Certilin mem- "Any viSitors come \11'!" that I 'Was in any danger. InnOCtllt 
Carl Vin,son, respectively of the bers of the Witherspoon family "Nn-yes! Miss Witlll'rspooll persons, and I was innocent, wen 
senate's nnd the representatives' and some of Ule house g-uests {,Hme III lor " mon1t'Ilt." not put into jail! But they w~ 
naval affairs committees, of course strike Elsie as queer, and slle Is "And what tim{' wn~ lIl1Il'!" My heart froze. I aga!n was 5ee1J1l 

security situaton .• 
The Fresno movement came to 

the attention of congress when 
Rep. ElliotL (D-Calif) told tho 

are congress' leading boo~ters for surprised when tile old lady's SOli, I frowned, trying to recall. "1t I a bold, black headbne that had 
increased Yankee sea power. They Horace WltherSPoOll, advisf's her must have been about nme-thirty allrnc!ed my attentIOn one da~ 81 
do not under-estimate the vilal to say nothing of the missing 01' theJ'enbouL~. I had just sturted I passed an uptown newsstand. 
necessity of a formidable air arm/jeWelS for teal' of .PUbJlcity and to wind Mrs Withel'spoon's IWlr." KILLER CONFESSES CRIME 
to supplement Uncle Samuel's the pollee. The coroner arrIves for "Right'!" He shot the questIOn at FOR WHICH INNOCENT MAN 
Lighting fleet's efficiency, At tile his investigation. Phil Bensoll, Dllphne. HANGED IN CONNECTICUT house ways ,md means commi Uec 

that a group of San Joaqui n 
county employers had vowed to 
go to jail rather than pay any 

same time, the bulk of the advice ElsIe's friend and a reporter, "Yes," slie ~uid slowly. "I want- "Say, chiei!" Otticer Karns, wbo 
they get from proiession::rls is to comes for an obituary for his pa- ed-" had been stationed guard over the 

more taxes under the social se· 

the efleel that surface strength per and Elsie shows bim around "Nevel' mind explailling now. res~ of the household in the draw, 
afloat should be our first comid- thc mansion. Mrs. Witherspoon's I'll get to you later." He retul'l1ed ing room while his superior ques
eralion. fllneral is helll the next dilY. Elsie to me. I was feeling calmer now, tioned me, popped his head into 

Army men ditto, in their sug- Is at her \\it's end when Mrs. though none too cheerful. I could the room. "Phil Benson is out here. 
cul'ity Jaw. gestions to Chairmen Morris Shep- Horace Witherspoon, Jr., dies sud- not forgpt the em raids, the miss- Wants a story for the paper." 

Simultaneously Ralph H. Tay- pard and Andrew J. May, J'espec- denly while under the same III- ing green stones. SOOnel' or later, "0. K. Send hlm in." 
lor, executive secretary of the lively of the senate's and represen- If.ated drier In the salon the next their disappearance would come to I Phil13 nson! My fears faded, I 

tatives' military committees. Not moming. Tile poliee arrive and light. And when it did-well-fire- wanted to laugh and shout 8IId 
California agricultural council, in that the army crowd, ither, launch an investiga.tion. The coro- works [Or \HUe Elsi \ sing. Pbil was herel Everythibc 
t\ public statement demanded speaks of aviation otherwise than ner pronoun~s the second dea.\\\ a. "Wem" said the ehier. and 1 was going to be all right. PhIl 
that the state 's relief rolls, which as indispensible; still, it rates i case of murder and sa.ys \\e sus- came out ot roy '-n\nce to tind him would save met 1 rushed to the 
he s:dd numbered 280,000 per,.. I i ( groundlings as the main thing in ' "peels 1)o\son. bending over me. doo\" and lhrew myself headlong 
sons be purged of " the lazy and Fat or l'hiii. Yon May Be Just Right, so far as this country is concerned. lNow Go 011 With the StorY) "Wen, what1" 1 ~l\id, and my into his arms as he crossed \he 
indolent, who have the fallacious I ,Tl'ue, navy and army alike will \ tongue wag dry against the roof threshold. 
idea that the govemment owes , ......... ..."... ......... be glad of all they can get aerially, CHAPTER EIGHTEEN OJ my mouth. But 1 never found "Elsie!" he exclaimed. "Whot's 
them a living." I Expel'l Devc1o[ls N .. w Rule of Thlm~b Way to Measul'e Weigbt but they rate the heavens as sec- "YOUNG WOMAN," Dr. Did- out what he had bcen going to to wrong'l" 

"There is undeniable evidence," '" ondary to oceans :md terra firma more spoke stel'nly to Daphne, aslt me, for the door opened and II "Oh, Phil!" 1 cried, and laid my 
Taylor said, that California har; - foJ' American military purposes. "someone has deliberately and lll'e- tall, gaunt figure in n striped (:ot- head 011 his shouJdel' and burst intll 
more professional paupers than By The A soclated Press \ with certain cOJ"l'cctions for the cases underweight persons not 1 do not mean to say ·that there medilatedly murdered your moth- ton blanket tottered in. IL was sobs of sheer relief. 
at any other time in its history. If you are a man and the layer amount of fat w~ch covers qones, 10nlY were lacking in proper are not flying enthusiasts who er. Surely if an autopsy will aid in Eliza, a ghastly, pal~ied Eliza with "Do you know this girl, Ben· 
\Vorkin/! California-farmer, la- of fat and skin just above the as a cross section of the body. amount of Iat, but also had un- contend that surface fleets and solving the mystery of her death, the light of fever burning in her son?" The chief was curious. 
bor, business and profeSsional hip measures an approximate The width of the hips, to indi- derdeveloped muscles. They lIeed- troops are obsolete, but they're in you will not object?" sunken eyes. "Of course, Elsie is a good friend 
men- is footing the bill with 20 half·inch in thickness, your weight cate the general breadth of ihe ed not only proper diet but exer- a minority. ' ''Oh, leave her alone, can't you?" "She did it!" ~he said loudly. of mine." 
\.0 25 per cent of its income going is as nearly correct as it ,is pos· body framework, again with cor· cise before their weIght problems Europe Is Different snupped Richard. "Do your dirty "Ask hpr! Ask hel' 'where ~h hiel "He's going to arrest me! He 
to pay federal, state and local sible to be, says a Universiiy of rcctions for the amount of fnt could be solved. Europe, to be sure, is difiel'ent. work, but leave my sister alone!" the jewelR! Asl, lIer!" SAYS I murdered Mrs. Horace and 
taxes," Iowa research man. covering the bones. On the other hand, he said, An aLrcraCt from Berlin, say, Dr. Didmol'e ignored this out- J sut motionless. I could not take ~tole the emeralds and - and 

The Fresno group was formed If you are a woman, the layer The width of the Ienee. people who were used to heavy, could scoot over London or PariS burst. "May I remove the body?" my eyes from her. 1 lI'ied to shout everything!" 
two weeks ago. Martin, a build- should be three-quarters of an To clarify the idea Qf weight manual labor were round to be and do incalculable dam::rge or kill hI' inquired of Chief Ellis. n denial. I tried to escape those "WeJl"-Ch ief Ellis looked til 
ing contractor, employing 10 per- inch thick, and if it is your weight checking, Professor MeClor pre· often overweight because of hundreds or thousands, and geL "Go ahead. Tom and ChHrlie buming, ::rccusing ('yes. I could the floor-"I haven't arrest~ nit 
sons, and nine other "little busi- is correct, regardless of what the pared a t::rblEl ccnt::rining tbe ac- henvy muscle structure as well as home again, unscathed. still upstairs?" only sit rooted to the spot while yet"-
ness men" organized the citizens smnll table on the penny scales tual measurements aod. weights of overeat:in~. I saw one of the Kaiser's diri- "They are," the pul~e in my thrOat thl'obbec1 
league" to resist payment of 100 may say, tl»).'ee girls to Jll/ow "'{hy jt.is im- T/1~ough many measurements, gibles O'y it over London in 1916. "Tell them to stick around until like a trip hammer and the blood 

(To Be Continued) 

per cent penalties which they said Prof. 11. C. McCloy of thc po.ssible. to ICxpect.fll) thcee to clln- Pro(essor McCloy determined that It was, indeed, while trying to I come up," of my body coursed to my brAin, 
had been levied by the govel'n- Uni\'ersity of Iowa child weI- form to the helght·weight fOl· · tile proper amount of fat could make its get-away, shot down "Very well." The medical ex- len\'ing me limp and hC'lpless. If Odor of Oil 
ment against California employers tare research station determln- mula. All were five feet six inches be determined by piCking up the above the Thames estuary, buL it aminer bowed to the room at large. * • 
delinquent on payroll taxes, d 1 " tl d r tall. Cat and skin just above the hip. had raised hades in the meantime. "Good afternoon," he said l)olitely, "Come, Miss Ritter!" Chief Ellis 

)\'fartin's organization committed e the "fat ayer me 10 0 H f d th I h ld b P th t· lly th E 1i h h d 
itself to repeal of the entire social checking correct weight after a e oun e ayeJ' s ou e aren e lca , e ng s a and I suppressed an hystel'lcal de- m.opped his per~piring brow. 
security program and notified ser.les of studies. . l\'lary Jane Anne about one·half inch thicl< for men, been telhng what awful things sire to laugh. He might have been 1 sighed tiredly. For over an 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau it D1sturbed at the tables printed Ag~ .... . .. , 23 23 23 and about thrcequaders of an they would do to one of those taking his leave from a tea pnrty, 1I0ul' he lwei been plying mC' with 
would resist payment of the pen-i on drug store sca~es, Professor I Height... 66" 66" 66" inch thick for women, crews of German pirates if ever so prim and preCise he was. questioM. 
atties on constitutional grounds. McCloy set out to fllld a way to Chest Cll·cum· "It can, of course, be measw'ed they caught a. fe~. Well, they did I Chief Ellis cleared his throat: "1 tell you I dun't know," I rp-
The constitutioll prohibits the detern~ne correct weig~t wit~out ~erence.: ..... 28" 29'," 30" accurately only with the proper catch that dll'lglble-Ioad-all of "I'm going to question each of YOl)o peated for surely the hundJ'l'dth 
levyi,ng or "excessive" fines. aceeptlllg the usual welght·helght W~dth oC hlPS .. 10' ,," 11 " 13" instruments," he said, "but apply- them survived except one who was It will be well if you tell the truth. time. "I don't know." 

Mat·tin announced receipt ot a ratio. Width of )rnee il\;," 3"fJ" 3 4·5" ing the simple 'rule of thumb' drowned accidentally in the estu- If any of you know anything that "Come I1PW, Miss Rittcr." He 
telegram from Acting Secretary \ His method is based on the as· Actual weight 108 133 155 should prove intel·C'sting." i ary, The prisoners were interned beol's upon this critne, speak up yawned widely. "TIll'rC"s 110 usc 
John W. Hanes denying the dC-lsump!ion that wetght is depen- Computed normal Of muscle stl'ucture, he said: at Cbatb::rm Barracks. As a neu- when your turn comes. I'll begm being stubborn-" 
partment hofd levied a 100 per c nt dent primarily upon the size of weight .117 130 155 "In general, the person who has I traJ con-copondent, ai that june- with Miss Hitter." He moved to "Stubborn!" Angel' lifted my 
penalty upon Cnlifornia employel's ti1e bones of the body and the suff.icicnt strength to meet the ture, I interviewed them. The Eng- my side. "What time wns it," he weary spirit. "You ('all it stubborn 
for 1938 delinquencles. ',shape of the skeleton, as well as From the above figures, Pro- exigencies of the day with enough Iish offic 1'5 had iurned out of asked, "when MrH. Withcl"spol)n to ['cfuse to con[ ss to n cl'ime I 
-----.,.....-------. upon height. fessor McClOY pointed out, the energy left to enjoy the evening I th il' quarters in the barracks and came into the ,ulon'/" 11e\'er commj(t~d'!" 

He says the method was found· worry Jane and Anne might huve should be able to walk three or I were sleeping in cots in the c01'1'i- "She came into the s::rlon," I re- "Easy." The ~hadow of n grin 

Continues, He'll Drill 
FT. COLLINS, Col. (AP)-U 

ga .. oline fumes continue to al1l101 
a Ft. Coliins shopkeeper l1e in· 
tends to drill in his basement. 

Recently he reported to Fire 
Chief T. P. Treadweli that the 
r€wpr below his building keeps 
filling with pure gasoline and sat
urating the air with iurnes, 

Treadwell said investigation dis
cI! .,ed no possible source of the 
gasuline; the owner of 1be only 
n£:Il'by filling station reported 
there has been no loss [rom his 
t,mks . Darlr Froclr ~ ed upon the belief thnt to be a experienced when confronted with fou), miles in an hour without dol'S, to furnish com(ortable ae- plied shakily, "at nine o'clock," lighted his weary Wce. "Maybe 

. ~ ~;:, normal, healthy individual, the the penny·scale weight chart was feeling fatigued. If he ean do this eommodations for their German "And at whai time did you dis- you think I'm rough, but J'm only 
IUI·ge·boned, broadly built person unfounded. Jnne was only three he need not concern himself with captives. cover that she was dead?" trying to get at the truth." C l T 

S ell G d ~hould weigh more for his I pounds over weight. Mary, on the the size of his muscles." But aviation today is not what "It was between eleven o'clock "Well, why don't you, then'" I To ircu ate OY3 
, tl 00 height than should his smull-bon- other hand, could eat all the ho· I Professor McCloy said that the it was then. and eleven-fifteen," demanded, irritably. "Why don't ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (AP) 

Spriug Fashions f'L 
With Last Year's 
Perked-Up Dresses 

cd, narrowly-built brothel'. I colate. eclaires she ~vanted. She ~ystem he used requil'ed too many I have n? .doubt that, as of the "Are you sure of that?" you find the reai crlminnl? I d~dn:t --!'- $26,0.00 toy lending.library for 

I 
After much experimentation had rune pounds to pick up. • Instruments and IS too comPlIcat.! pre. ent wl'ltmg, a whole fleet of "Yes. I looked at my w,ltch poison Mrs. Horacl!' :lI1d I dldn t children IS to be establIshed here, 

with body measurements, Prores· Going further into the reasons ed 101' individu<ll use. hOliWe planes (n~l mere diri~i- when I tied her into the drier. It ~teal the jewels! I n('ver spt foot lit will have a toy r.epalr depart· 
,SOl' McCloy found Ioul' he suid Cor over weight and under weight, "For the individual who. does I ?les) could streale It over U,e BI:lt- w:.rs exactly eleven o'clocl{." ill this hOUM! until last Friday, .md ment in charge o[ skilled workers, 
were llseful in determining nor· Professor McCloy found that the not have access to the climc or Ish and French capitols,. leaVIng 

Imal weight. They are: amount of Cat carried beneath the r.easuring room, the careful ap' them mere masses of rums, and I W Ad P , 
Height as a measurement of skin and the developmen~ of the plication of the method may not get away safely. t 

Those mid-season dark sheer the lengt'h of the body. I muscles .are instrumental.factors. be. po~sible," h<: said, ':bu~,Hs im-
'I 

.S,:,Ch would be short-range op- owan an s aYt 
frocks in your wardrobe are going The circumference of the chest He smd he found that m some phcatlons are mterestmg. elatlOns, _ 
to be just as popular this spring- ' But, manifestly, no effective air 
espeCially if you perk them up fleet could get from Europe or 
with some of the crisp young nov- Bulletm· __ H II d S· h d S d A£ia, to this side of the Atlantic 01' 
cities that are making headline 0 YWOO 19 ts an OUD ~ Pacific. A few aircraft, out of sev-
fashion news this year, (Continued from page 2) eral thousands, might do it, and 

Giving ingenious charm to n JJy ROBBIN COONS wreck a dozen ot' so of buildings 
si mple navy blue dress is a chain the faculty and st~fC of the uni- in New York or San Francisco, 
of white linen dasies WOl'll around versity deSiring instruction will HOLLYWOOD _ Deep in .the. The senior SheHield is English Which. ~ou.ld be very irritating, 
tile collar. Other floral chains are , ' . hut, mlhta]")ly, of no consequence. 

be held in the gol( school over heari of the jungle over the sLu- but Johnny, hIS bl'other, sIster They never would get home, 
jllst as attractive, but one very tl1e swimming pool. in 'he field A' Sh f ·th Th t ld t· 'f girlish bunch is a starched linen dio ice rink the junior Tarzan and d mother are mencun. e - el er. a wou no slgm y; a 
old-fashioned nosegay lilte grand- house. his screen mamma walked hand field himself has been in this warrior expects to commit sui-

__ 'R_O_O_M_S_F_O_R_Il_E_N_'f __ -1 
FOR RENT - ONE SINGLE WAN:rED - STUDENT UUN-

room. Man. Very warm. 223 dry. SHirts 10e. Free delivery 
E. Bloomington. Dial 2246. 

fA{NDR Wt\~l'ED 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE WANTEL - STUDENT 
room. Man. Neal' hospital :tnd dry. Dial 4632. 

Art School. 225 Richards St. Dial -------
2267. PLUMBING 

LAUN-

------ ---.----.----------mother cal'l'ied. It hangs from a The first class will meet Mon· \ in hand down a carefully i m - country since childhood, coming cide-but. he'd be wasted .. 
A id g d occupat n ob FOR RENT- ROOMS 1 BLOCK demure black velvei ribbon that day, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. promptu forest path to be sur- over alter plnYlllg tile boy "David, an m an, ,10 - north of Union. Dial 6977. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 'E 

Washington. Phone 9681. tie". I'n a bo\v a' the back. prised by a gang of stalwart Copper!ield" in England. He camelVlOUS1Y would be lmposslble. 
.,. Persons wishing to join t b, e . .. . 9 I Equally Impossible 
Adding a splash of color to any classes will be required to take blacks In the service. of whlte ex- to Hollywood 10 1 30 to pay the It ld be e uall imposs'ble 

dalik gown is a necklace of deep out membershl'p for the golf club plo.rers Henry WIJcoxon and romantic lead 111 George Arliss' wou q y . I 
. Th F d In "Old E I' h" I' h h h for Uncle Sam to send an au' fleet red paper-thin glass popPIes. e "Finkbine field" and to register rle a escort. . . . ng IS , . W llC ~ 0;Vs ow to Berlin or Tokyo. 

chain may be of either gold or sil- for the course of instr6ction at ~d on the sldelines, ~lS foot I1mes march~s If you dl.dn t know. j Oh, yes, it might. be done ,4ith 
vel'. Another unique neckline the fieldhouse by letter, or by restmg on a cage w~erem r ,e - The erstwhile romantic lead )S an air base in England against 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Housekeeping privileges. Close PLUMBING, .H EAT r N G, AlU 

in. Dial 6685. Conditioning. tlilll 5870. Iowa 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
City '?lwnbing. 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
highlight is a cluster of mulli- te lephoning extension 491. posed a sloth sleepmg upSIde mostly and <;ontentedly ba.ld ,. pla~s Germany, 01' an ail' base in Manila 
colored sea shells twined together C. KENNETT down, stood the junior Tarzan's characters hl<e that of Klplmg m ' against Japan. But it would be FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS-
by strands of raiCia. Golf Coach papa-Reginald Shemeld. "Gunga Din," wears a to up e e mighty unhandy in either case. AUT:) ::;ERVTCE session. First floor furnished. 

270F 

A very smart combination of " I shouldn't say il, being his when necessary, and beams at the

l 
The nub of a is: ! _ - apartment. Frigid"ire and garage. 

necklace and belt is typical of old father, but Johnny's a mighty fine floul'ishing career of son Johnny. A lol of legislators think our HOME .OIL CO. WASH~G ~D 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. I 
Mexico. Hanging from a copper Swaine Scholarship little boy," said Actor Shef!ield, • • ~ aviation talk is purely hysterical. gre~S1ng by experts. Dla 3 5. F-0-R-R-ENT---3 ROOM FURNISH: 
chain is a large gourd painted with A scholarship of $350 is offered who has been in plenty of pic- Turzan junior's screen mamma I f'OR SALE cd apartment. Private floor. 
Mexican designs and matching it annually by Robert T. Swaine, tures but is not in "Tarzan in is Maureen O·Sullivan, whose I -------- Dial 6760. 
is the bell of large copper links L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this Exile." wedding ring is taped over for Ab eut.Miu.ded Profs FOR. SALE-PORTABLE T.YPE- I 
with two painted gourds serving as university who desires to do pro- When I met J ohnny I had to her jungle role, with some incon- R d h S d . wl"lter. Bar ga 111. Antiques. FOR RENT - T HRE E ROOM 
buckles. fessional <;11' other graduate work agree. He is a nice, tough lit.tle sistency when you realize that the a t e Y tu en~ 9x12 rug, Davenport. Chairs, 30 apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. ,. 

California glazed berries from in Hnrvard university. Letters hombre, huving a picniC swinging Jungle blacks _ from Cenb'al I South Govemor. Adult. Dial 2068. 
the pepper tree have been wound of application should be sent to in prop trees in a loin-cloth and avenue - are allowed to flash I DES Md °fI~tS, Ia. (~p)bWhen F-Q- R-S-ALE---H-A-N-D-M-A-D-E-L-IN- VERY DESIRABLE F-IVE-ROOM 
into Cascinating eolodul ropes that the office of the dean of the grad- body make-up.' It's in character th' g ld t eth f e Iy a secon acu y mem er ecamc I - -
add br illiancy and dash to se- uate college by March 1. elr 0 e . r e . . forgetful, the Drake Times-Del- en tablecloths, painted Haviland apartment. Every convenience, 
verely cut gowns. Attention is called to the follow- that he shouldn't brush his hair Maul'e~n, 100kl~ radlani and phic, student newspaper, started , ~hina. Old glassware. 14 E. But·- soft water, heated garage, inciner-

And the designer has found an- ing stipulations: much, which [rom Johnny's lo~ely, IS happy m the Tarzan planning a foundation for absent- Imgton. OtOl' from ever:- floor. Dial 2625. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

for men's clothing, shoes, Shoe 
repairing, Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
lington. 

Long Distance And OtQen! 
Hauling, FurnUure Maflll, 
Crating and Storaae. 

MAHE R 
B K O 8, 

I'ransfer &; Stol'lllf 
()Ia l 9698 -_I 

WHERE TO GO 

Delicious Luncheons .. %5e " 
Evening Dinners ...... S5e to 
rues. Nite-Rea.l l talia.n 

Spaghetti Dinner ..... " ......... Ik 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. HI 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

~~T 
YOUR FRlEND8 

at 
DYS ART'S 

Ice Cream and C ..... 
Lunchcon a~d founlaln 
For Free Delivery Dill Ial 

other use for the shells of nuts, 1. The scholarship is given each point of view is all to the good. thmgs regardless of w hat you minded professors. --------- --------
Instead of making buttons out of year to a student standing within • • may have heard. As memory aids to profcsSOI's f d d R 
lhem, beautiIul necklaces with tlle top 10 pel' cent of the year's Johnny was an incubator baby, "I like them," she said, "and who Qualify, the paper will pre- Clac..slt 1t e A vertlt SIt ng ates 
matching belts can be made out of graduating class of the college 0[ but at seven years of age he's 1 don't kr'low of a better way to sent a certi Cicate and a piece of 0 
carved and polished walnul halves, liberal orts. brawnier than most. He cam e be seen by millions of fans. I stri ng. 

And taking marbles away f.rom 2. It .is understood that the into his big role via one of those did object to spending so much The first charter member, the 
the §chool lad can rna lee another holder will undertalee professional nation-wide talent hunts which, time on them tu the exclusion of paper reports, is the professor 
novel and colorful necklace. Silve~' or graduate work in Harvard uni- true in Iorm, ended where it be- other types of roles. But 1 cer- who with his wiCe was unable to 
arrowa hung on a silver chain versity, preferably in the law gan - in Hollywood, 01' at Jeast tainly don't war.. to be 'killed of!' find his spectacles before school 
make stylisb costume highlights. school. with a Hollywood personality, in thi s one. I've got to be shot- hours. Finding them in his vest 

And to be more glamorous on 3. Preference is given also to "discovered " in New York, John- but J don't want to die. during class, he hauled tbem out 
that special evening party try an candidates who are in need of !i- ny was one of the kids who a1- "Anet this timC' I know there and exclaimed: "Here they are." 
oid-fashioned choker made of tiny nancial assistance and who con- ternated with Peter Holden in can't be any production delays, ~oth~r professor is sai.d to ha,"e 
crystals and seqlIins. There'$ a template spending more than one "On Borrowed Time" and that because-" she twinlded, "-I've dnven hI S car to the bU$lIless dls
bl'acel~~, too if milady would like year at Hru'vard university. was when Daddy. ,Reginald rea(:l got them th e!'e.'1 tricl to shop, and then rellll'ned 
to catch a soft evening hanlde I DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD in the Ilapel'S about Ta rza n's need Which she hl\o, for a fact. Mr. on the s treet car, 
through its strands. __ _ 

for an athletic offspring. and Mrs. John Farl'Ow arc hop-
• Fireside Discussions Sheffield took steps, via his pily antiCipating their fil'st child. W I SI' , 

E xecutors AppOinte d The fi.reside discussion group' l:;;ent, and it was in the bag. The loman up s 
F or T h a t c h er Estate of the reilgious activllies board Sheffield bllckyard in Hollywood Firs t Mal e 

« originally scheduled to begin Fl'b. :~ complete with all varieties of Will D,.edge Oll.t Town 
Nannie M. Thatcher ahd Char- 12 have been postponed one week. lrapozes, ladders and swinging HAMMONTON, Cal. (AP)-The SAN FRA~CISCO (AP)- Or-

les E. Thatcher were apPOinted to start Feb. 19. Houses who still equipment, to appease what their Ial'gest gold dt'edg in the world is deI'S came in fI clear feminine 
executors without bond of the EI· wish to have a distussioll grod lJ '..J ther c:llls the "monkey blood" being buill here, and when it is voice aboal'd the Greek steomer 
ston R. Thatc)ler estate yesterday are asked to notify thc religious' in :.rll three of his YOlmgsters. completed this little town will Kastor, for the first mate is a.wo-
hy Judge James P. Gaffney in activities of rice as soon as ]lOS' Johnny WIlS good enough at swim- have to move. The land which the man. She is Mrs. RqJen Gratsos, 
district court. Mr. Thatcher died sib le. I ming, too, rInd wns im mediately dredge will work for placel' gold young and attractive, and a genu-
here Jan. 31. HILLIS HAUSER .lll.'roved by Tarzan Weissmullel'. includes the si te of Hammonton. ine licensed and wOl'king oWcel', 

S('EOIAL C,UIl! RATER-A 8l1cc\al dIscount (or cash 
''d1L b!l~O'N~ o!, o.l1 ~S8~ ~ol'tI.ln'La~~ 

Da'd within thrfle on)' .. from ~"Htr9tlon dtlle of the 0(1. 

't'llke II.dvlIJltage ot the OI18h rMea printed III Bold _ 
below. 

No. of ~hree Days I Ii"our Days I Six D!p 

CURb Word. ICharge I \Charge\ 

16 to 20 

2 t t6 25 
26 to 30 1.10 I 1.39 l.r.o \,42 \ 1,74 

~l to 35 1.30 \ I.Ga us 1.60 I 2,02 

3G to 40 1.00 I 1,87 2.00 1.90 I 2.31 
41 to 45 1.70 I 2.11 2.36 2.14 I 2.60 
46 to 60 2.09 1,90' 2.35 

2,GO I 2.81 I :l.W " 51 to 65 
I 2.63 I 2.30 I 2.84 66 to 60 

MInImum (lbarge !/io. Special long term rate. fur
nished on requc8t, Each word In tile /ll1 v~rtl8"msnt 
must be counted. Tile prefix", "}I'or SaJ~," "For R"nt." 
"Lo.t," and sImilar on~,. nt tho belf/nnlnJr of I1dllllrA to 
Ils counted In the totlll numbor at ward. In ~Il* ad. Th& 

2.62 I 2.88 , 2.88 U S 
, 2.36 , 2.BR , ,.112 , 3.11 I U S , ',4' I &1,1 
I 2.118 I B.15 I 2,88 I B.49 I 1.14 I 1.7. I .." . 
number lind Jetter ID a blind ad are ......... II 
one word, " 

Cla,slflet! 1116PI8.1I". 600 per Inch. JlII.m.-", "" 
CO/limn In~h, 16.00 pel' month. .. 

CI/lA~lfltd ndvertl,'ng In by f p. m. ,rl" .. ,,,,,...,,, 
Iho fOllolVlnr morDlq . 

Early 
;u-e sWI in 
lndia, where th 
speak English. 

AeRO! 
l .... ~ugged crest 24 

of Ii moun-
tail! ra nge 26 

~Nst\ves of 
.{rsiN& 27 

lo.....rrench 29 
author 

It-.. .. A J eMah 30 
Qlonth 

12 ...... Eager 31 
13 ...... IIII1Ume 33 
U'-418ICUlating 35 

Instrument 
l!-...Astem 39 
~9"""Latln prc!ix 41 

lignifying 
from ,42 

2o.....PQsltlon 43 
23 .... Scrnblllncc 

DOW~ 
' 1 .... 4 sunl{ fence 7 
.2"::':F/(wr cover- 8 
3 IIlK 9 
~/{ 

4 .... Roman outllr 
i~len t 1.::1.. 

6' /iJ1Iclamation 
,6-...1\ form of 1'_ 

rtcJdle ~ ...... 



. 
Interesting Si_d&light 

About two-thirds or all [resh 
water fish produced in the Unite~ 
States come from the Great Lakes. 
These ~ater$. are the only com
mercial source of such species as 
lhe Lake trout, yellow perch, 
cllUbs, lake herring, blue pike and 
gauger. ' 

Earlr, Am~ican silent movies 
ate stil l in demand in districts ot 
Iodia, · where the people dO' not 
speak English. 

JlI'Ptu1 Crowns Oil. WeRlern-style 
haircuts and permanent waves for 
women. A prominent Japane e 

scientist recelltly issued til solemn 
warning that the cU!ltom would 
caUse baldness. 

Silver kept in a glass jar' wi th 
camphor gum will slay clean lor a 
long time. The gum, however, 
should not be allowed to touch 
the silver' as it may make the sil
ver taste of camphor. 

Oil has been discovered at the 
base of Fuji-san, the J;ucred moun
tain of Japan. To Japanese, con
scious of the nation's desperate 
need tor oil, it is regarded as a 
new pI'oof of divine aid. 

,COTT'S SCRA.PBOOK . R. J. Scott 

C"f\.\AI~ ~,'''_M,''='''' 
M .... I>E. A 1,.2.00')'(II.E
IIIOM ~AUGUS'1'l",'f.. 
fl..oP. l tlA,lO l(E'N ')'01'.1< cr(y' 
C PM"-01' 'f1?1! wAY ON U~ oPEl{ 
wI) hi A "1't"'11. CI'tA~ 
"I)E ~F I(E;WSPAI'ERS , 

e., ,/\.: ," 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A fellow's infatuation for a girl is often cured by 
. marrying her. 

I :G '3 Y ~ 
::> 6 1 8 'i 

10 

~ 
, I 

I"":' -~ - ...... ~! .-.-.i 

12 

~ ~ 13 
~ 

~ 0 ~ 14 15 
~ ~ .. 

16 11 18 0; rq 
~ 20 21 22 , -•. 

23 Vj 2 4 25 ~ ~6 , ... - ...; -".-

27 28 ~ 'j2q 
~ '3D . 

1" 

~ ~ 31 32 ~ ~ ~ 
33 34 

~ ~ 35 36 31 38 • 
\ 3Cf 40 

~ 41 

Lf2 

~ 43 

. ACROSS 
1-/tuggcd crest 24.-Abbot 

of a moun. (abbr.) 
~~n range 26- Solemn 

. a.tlves of promise 
.\raltla 27-Dregs 

to-French 29- Three-toed 
author sloth 

11-.\ JeWish 30-Orga.n of 
_month sight 

12-lI:ager 3i-Squirts 
l3-rnhume 33-A dove coop 
14.....calculatlng 3a-The bed ot a 

Instrument wUd beast 
1S-:-1\8tern S9-Except that 
19-1.atin nrctlx H - Spindle fOl' a 

Signifying wheel 
{rom ,12- Feats 

26-POsition 13-A l<i,nd oC 
23-Scmblancc whcat 

DOWN 
: 1-:-1\ Bunlt rence 7- Scut'l'i'oUII 
.2-Floor covel'- 8-liindrance 

Ing 9-lntlamma-
$:-Self tion on the 
(-Roman outer eyelid 

lannent l1-Sheathes Cor 
~li:xclamatlon swordS 
.S-A form of l ei-Cry of sheop 

17- Exclamation 33-A quid ~ 
of disgust (slang) 

18-A braced 3t-Undivlded 
frame 

21-.Plaything 36-Chopping 
22-Female sheep . tool 
25-Very small 37-Slck 

piece 
28- Haate S8-Soak Oax 
32- Hlt with the 40-Steamship 

open hand (abbr,) , 
Answer 10 prevWtI. puule 

riddle 16- /\ rcd dyo C9~Y"iib', 19l9, Kin, Fe"u,,, ;ynd"a .. , I.c. 

• 

POP..E.YE 

YOlJR SEI-F-$I-\ATePEN1NG, 
LEAD PENCI L$ W)LL Ne.VE~ 

GO I~ /HIS ToWN - 'AS LONe;; 
AS FOL..I(S BORROW L-E;;AP 
.JENCILS ANt> NEVER RETURN 
::M ThERE 'N'LL ALWAYS BEA 
:DNSTANT SALE of= "EM -TI\S 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

OFALL iHE ~~-tc1 ! 
LUCK,JIL1ED FER 
A LUB8ER.! "",' __ 

VJE:U.,OOt-JT YOU T1-IINK 
WG~Tt-JIt-JG-euGS AR~ 

SMART,' ALVIN? 

SHE W/loS ONL" 
AGAi2A6E, 
MEic.HANICS 
OAU6HTt;Q·" 
ANOI f.\ADH~r2 I 

IN M'/ ClUTCHeS, 

.)NL'< REASON FOU<S .... reOLlND HEreE 
,ORRoW "'EM IS "'TJ..\~ 
) SHA~PEN /}\EM 

~ 

~I .. H=N YAGlrEM 
CALLIN ' YA \AP'" 
'(oU'VEc50T EM 
HOOK~:' ILL TAKIa 
~IL' SW~~PI' FOf2-
A I.ONG 121010 I~TH," 

=-.~~..., MOONLlGHf,:' 

ROOM' 
AND 

BOARl) 

01-1, /:>.\..1- ( st:..Y, M'R.~Nat=:F, 
S'CING A NEoW LOOGER IN 
PU1=1=L£: TOW£:?'S, YOU Mf:>.Y 
SE INTER'C:STt;D IN I4EAP,\N6 

DR'BUNTHORN ;T14E. GENE.ALOGIST, 
READ crl= iUE: CE:LE'S?t:>.TE:'D 
ANCE:STO'RS \.lE: I-\~S 'TRt:>.CEt> 
'BACK IN MY ,\:Atv\\L"f TREE, , 
~~~INGS, .......... c;:.ENE?ALS ,-...-... 
c;:,TATESMEN ,~~roE:TS ,-

COMPOSERS,----eEGIN I 
?Et:>.DING, 'OOCTO~ , .r-_ I 

fA E SEVEN 

NO. DOING BELLS, 
NO SPINACH 0IJICE! 
__ /'1 ", -~ 

~~~J 

'BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I'M NOT 
INTERE.S'TED 

IN YOURS 
OR ANYBODY 

ELSE'S 
ANCt::STORS! 
I ..5UST Ct:>.ME 
IN HERE TO 
READ AND 

SMO\-<,E \1 

~Tl!..Y I.*-ID 

CHIC YOUNG 

!:R -M' ''''''''
~EFOP.E: t 
STA.RT, MR. 

? U't=t=LE, 
A.ND W\.lIL~ 
~ il-lIN~ OF IT, 
-- r WA~NT 

t>.S\£ TO TRC>.C E 
lI..NY MlI..'RC£:L 

D''PUF1=LE 
ON NlI..POLEONS 

$TAl=F ~ 

l IST'EN ,M? SI-JOFF ,.'" J -.- ... 
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Season's Low 
;Registered By 
Mercury Drop 

ludge GaHney 
Summoned By 
Mother's Illness 

-- -... -- ... 
Display Features Scout Anniversary Thursday, will be held at the a nursery for small children and for all ages. Opening services di-

chl.l.rch. an expressional period for the rected by Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 
Friday, 7 p.m. _ Choir will older chIldren. 10:45 - Nllrsery for children 

6:30 --- The Kum Dubble club whose parents are attending the practice at the church. for young married couples wiLl church services. 
I Saturday, 9:30 a.m. - Cateche- T li 
tical class will meet at the church. have a Valentine basket supper at 5:30 - wi 'ght supper hour. A 

Elect President 
Of Baptist Cluh 

S t d 1030 J . the church. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. cordial welcome is extended to all An 
Judge James P. Gaffney, called l a ur ay, : a.m. - uruor Grillet and Mr. and Mrs. Fred university stUdents and other Members nounce 

to the bedside of his 82 year old choir ...... il1 practice at the church. Wade are in charge. young people who may be inter- F b P 
mother, will not hold court at the 6:30 _ Prof. Roscoe Woods of ested. Committee, Eleanor Pari- e ruary rogram 
courthouse this morning. ;' First Presbyterian church the mathematics department wlll zek 'and Martin Sahs. Of Sunday Meetings 

He was informed yesterday af- Clinton and Market , speak to the ~orer Williams club 630 - Vesper hour service. 
Minus Five Degrees 
Is Coldest Reading 
For Local Records 

Un, 'd th Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor - .... ijt---
ternoon of her i ess and sal at 9:30 _ Church school, Dr. L. B. at the student center on "Con- Prof. Meno Spann or the German Philip Sorenson, M4 of Newt~ 
he would not return to .his duties Higley, superintendent. All the cepts Common to Mathematics deparlmeht will speak on "The was elected president of the 
lintil Tuesday, when he will hear departments meet at the same and Religion." Tile fireside hour German youth Movement." Stu- Roger Williams clu,l[l, Baptist Btu. 

Iowa Citians who ventured out· the first non-jury case of the Feb- hour . follows the meeting. dent vesper leader, Arnold Hage- dent Organizilti,o~- , to fill the 
ruary term of court. dorn I • J G f of-doors yesterday morning were 10:45 _ Service of worship. . of Jessica 08. on 0 • 

greeted with a five degree below Sermon, "Refusing to Learn by the Zion Lutheran chureh Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wo-' Grove who left ~ntly for 

W· h S Experience of Others," Dr. Jones. Johnaoll and Bloomlncion men's associatibn meeting at the Moine~. 
zero temperature. Fourteen ·de- eat er tops I The choir will sing "Jesus, Friend 9-Sunday school with classes ho~e of Mrs. Ray . Yoder, 316 S. The club yesterday annOUll~ 
grees below normal, yesterday's of Sinners" by Grieg. Hugh for all ages. Children are wel- Capltol street. AsSistant hostesses its Sunday \!VeninF pr!>lfama fap 
low marked the coldest reading K f C R II Cockshoot will sing a solo, "In come to begin any Sunday. will be Mrs. Merton Tudor , Mrs. the mo'nth 'llt 'Feb'fuari. I' 

of the season. On Dec. 31, 1938, • 0 . . .. a y Penitence Bowed Down" by La 9:30 - young People's Bible . J. H. Brooke, Mrs. Hal Stewart Tomorrow night Prof. Roscot 
two degrees below set the first Forge. Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will class under direction of the pas- and Mrs. Hayes Fry. Woods of the mathematlCl de. 
low-mark record. playas organ numbers "Medita- tor. Wednesd~y, .4:30 p .m .. - Organ partment will .speak on "Concepl& 

An unnamed drizzle of some' Iowa City Meeting tion" by Bubeck, "In the Morn- 10:30 - Divine service with the vesper service In the mam church. Common to ' Mathematics and lIf. 
thing resembling sleet was meas- ing" from the "Peer Gynt Suite" sermon by the pastor on "When Thursday, Feb. 16 - "Comrades ligion" 
ured at .52 of an inch of precipl- In National Crusade by Grieg and "Allegra Maestoso a Man of God Boasts." of the Way" meeting. Me;le Milier AS of Marahan. 
tation. All this tended to raise from the Fourth Sonata" by Men- 2 - Divine service of St. John's town wsut ~WB cOmJ¥llJaIor" 
mercury until it reached a high of p'~t Off Last Night delssohn. Lutheran church, Sharo~ Center. . st. Patrick's church will 'speak . Q~ .tP!' "Problem 01 
38 degrees yesterday afternooI1:' A display of Indian equipment I Scouts. The boys will patrol the , 5:30:'" Westminster fellowship 5:30 - Young people s luncheon Linn and Court War and Peace" before the jmq, 

Shortly before darkness, tem· . The Iowa City Knights of Col- 1 and social hour. Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor Feb. 19. and craft work in a window dis- streets all day today searching socia hour and supper. 
peratures again dropped steadily umbus meeting to form a part of I 6:30 - Lutheran Student asso- Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant pastor On Feb. 26 Prof. Norman c: play is the method of Scharf's for a double parket:, an overtime 6:~0 - Westminster fellowship • until three degrees above zero the nationwide "Crusade for ciation devotional hour 7-Low mass M . f 'th h I ..:...art ' studios in celeorating the 29th parker or a driver who fails to vesper service. Panel discussion '. . eler 0 ,JlllYc 0011 -.. • 
was reported at 9:45 last night by Chr, istian Jus~ce" campaign which h b' t "D W B T.uesday, 7:30 p.m. - Va.lentine 8-Children's mass. ment wI'li speak on "Propa-,·.t· • 

b anniversary of Boy Scouting. Boy observe stop-signs. They have on t I: su Jec are e e 915-5t d t' --tl'le local weather ureau. was to be hel here last night was Chr' .. 1" H h M' Id' '11 SOCial for members and friends of ; u en s mass. A fll" eSI'de discussion hour wIIlt 
S out eek whl'ch belan Wednes been authorized to make out the Isbans. ug Isse me WI . Police repor~d last night that ~tponed because weather condi- c w " - a1l ages under auspices of the 10:30-Hlgh mass. follow each of thele meetln,.. , I 

all roads leading from 10Wll City tions made it impossible for many day, is bei.ng celebrllte9- by scout customary trattic-violation tickets presi~e. T . . . t Ladies' Aid and the junior league. 
were open but "very slippery." participants to attend. members all over the nation. To- for every case they find. Tomor-I 6:3 - UXIS socle y. . St. Wenceslaus church 
Car drivers were urged to ~rJve I , Tne jOint meeting of the coun- day the l~al police department row, Church day, Boy Scouts will The Mr. and Mrs. clas~ Will Unitarian charc" DlLvenpo ILnd Dodge A h Sh 
with caution as a thin sheet of , eils of the ninth Iowa district of haS added to its force of tra~lc attend their respectiv\! churches meet at 7:30 p.m .. Monday m t~e Iowa. IJId Gilbert Rev. E. W. Nuezil, PlLstor rc ers oot , 
ice was said to have coated J1lOllt \ Knights of Columbus will take ,law enforcers all, Iowa City Boy in full uniform. ~~~~~hu/~~o~~~dyDr:o~O~~: b:~~ lRO-evS' E.dA. Wot1h

h 
Iler, ,utor ~ev. DOnaldp!;:rne, assistant r {n Third Round, 

bighways. place at 8 p.m. Wednesday night ' of' Mark. un ay sc 00, . A r. 
Buses from tile west were a IlJ the local Marquette-council _,~_._ __ ____ A nursery is maintained during I 10:45 -; Public servic~. Milton 7-Low mass. '~ , , '. . . 

half hour behind sched~le last I clubhouse. the hour of the morning service ~elsen Will speak ot hIS .e~pe:- . 810-LH07gh~~~S The ~owa City Arjlhery clult will, 
night due to the icy conditjons 9f ~ .J. N. Golc1en of Grand Eapids, th, for the convenience of parents lenc; with the Loyalist al my . m . shoot \n the third round of !bt, 
the roads. Trains were running Mich., supreme Knights of Col- " w~th small children SpaID. Fel$en was with the In- state Indoor poetal toumamenl ( 
on schedule, officials said. umbus council representative, at- . ternational forces until they were W B II Ch I this afternoon at 2 o'clQCk Ih th6' I 

The outlook for today and to- tended the short session which was H U' 81: St. Paul's Lutheran chapel demobilized on the basis of ' the loman e amp Iwomen's iYmnasium. 
morrow point toward falr lind held last night to replace the ninth ' Gilbert and Jefferson non-intervention agreement. He IPSWICH (AP)-Sylvia Bow- The individual anll team &com 
warmer weather. The cold wave dilltrict joint council meeting for- L. C. Wuerffel, pastor It'S now completing hls final semes- yer, aged 22, is tbe first woman made DY the local team ~11l ~ 
from the west has at .lea~t tem- merly scheduled. 930-S h I ·th B'bl er at the university. to become world's champion bell- sent to Eyelyn Hartman III Ce·' 
porarily subsided, weather oW- Edgar C. Va:;sar, grand knight I cla~ses. unday sc 00 WI I e 7 - The pr-:sent neutrality law ringer, She set up a record in 1938 dar RlIPids, who wl\l gelld tIle re.1 

cials annoW1ced. of the local K. C. chapter, urg~d I ! _..... -. - --- lO;30-Divine services in whjch will be disQuessd by Felsen and by ringing 62 pea1 s. IsuJt.s 01 the shoot later. I ' 

all grand knights, financial secre- the pastor will speak on "Preach- others In tl)e F~reside room of the , F I 

Sorority Theft 
Still Unsolved 

tllrles and membership, insurance Methooilt. ~pll(lop&l cbUJ'ch Trinity Episcopal church ing Christ under Difficulties," church. An opportunity to ques- • 
and publicity chairmen to attend Dubuque and Jetrenon 322 E. Colle,e using Philippians I, 12-21 as a Hon both Felsen and Roger Har- , • 
the coming meeeting. Edwin EclPr Voirt . Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector basis for the sermon. grave, who WIIS also II) Spain dur- LOU IS ' 

Robert Hoffman Hamill ~The holy communion. 7:45-The third in the current ing the flgqtilJg wm be pffered in ST. 
9:30 - Childl'en's church and the evenl'ng meetl'ng 

Freshmen To 
Have Conclave 

Mlnl.·-n · series of evening services in 'which . 
.., school of religion. Shortened or- - ' - S Y MPH 0 N Y 0 R C H EST R A 

del' of morning prayer and brief the third Beatitude of Cilrist is I St. M~y's oburch 9,:30 - Church school. Prof. H. 

Police Fail to Find 
Two Purses Taken 
From Z. T. A. House 

V. Cherrington, superintendent. 
The st)ldent classes meet at the 
student center. 

address by the rector. Music by the subject for meditation , "The Linn .n" Jeffllnon 
Blessed Meek." ~ the junior choir under the di- Wed d 8 L t Rt. Rev. A. J. SchuUe, putor 

rection of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. nes ay, p.m. - ec ure Rev. Herman Strull, assistant 
10:45 - Morning prayer and on "Christian Fundamentals" in . ,aaior 

10'45 " Morning worship with sermon by the rector. The choir, the chapel. The topic will be "The 7:30-Low mass. 
Mrs. J. J. Runner will lead a " - BI'bLe Origl'n and Purpose" 

freshman discussion group on sermon by Dr. Voigt, "On Profit- "under the direction of Prof. Addi- I' d 7 ., S· d 9-Children's ma~s. 
t I IT Z t T U bI " h h son Alspach wI'II sl'ng as an offer- T mrs ay, p.m. - una y 10·.30-High mao ss. Purses S 0 en om e a II "Person!ll Relationships on the ing by the BI .Ii}. . T e c orus h I J ' . . th 

Th d Y tory a'nthem "If Ye Love Me" by sc 00 teac 1el'S meetmg In e 2·.3n C'unday school . Alpha sorority house urs . a I Camp).ls" at 4 p.m. Monday in choir under the direction ot Prof. n~ h I v-o ., 
'ght tl'll mlssm' g yest"rday th th r 1 . Thomas Tallis. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick c ape . , 3-Vespers and bene~lctJon, m were s .., e nor con erence roqm 0 Herald Stark will sing "God is a Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lec.ture on '1 

local police reported. Iowa Union. i~ organist. Young children may "Christian Fundamentals" in the 
The two purses belonged ,to The discussion group, whiCh Spirit" by Sterptlale Bennett. be left in the parisn house under 

D " h th If t ~ I su· pervI'sl'on durl'ng the mOl'nl'ng chapel. The topic will be "The 

will present 

TWO CONCERTS 

FEBRUARY 16 , 

.... 3:15 and 8:00 P.M. 
, \ i 

~ 

Iowa Memorial Union 

I. 

Francez Krausz, G of Portsrouth, will , meet each Monday for a Uri g eo er Ol-Y, II ma e quar- set'v' l'ce. Exaltation of Christ." 
and Mildred Anderson, A2 ot ~as month, is under the sponsorship tet composed of , Thomas Muir, S t d 2 St P I' " . ,7-Eplscopal stud .. nts and their a ur ay, p.m. - . au s Vegas, Ariz. They contl\ln~d II of the freshman conference com- Herald Stark, Don M;allett and La- ..,.. h ' '11 h . tb h I 

CORl'rel'atlonal cburch 
Clinton lIJI4 Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen. minister 
10:45 - Service of worship. Reserved Seats, $1.50 General AdntlaalCln, ,Ur" , 

friends will meet at the rectory, c olr wIre earse In e cape. 
leather key case with four lI:eys, I mittee, Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. thrOll 'Smith' will sing: "The . Souls 212.s. Johnson street. Sermon, "An Outspoken Witness." 

The choir under the djrectiQn of 
Ansel Martin will sing "Lo, a 
Voice to Heaven S01lllding" by 
Bortniansky. Keith Sutton, offer
to,ry soloist will sing "Tqe Lost 
Chord" by Sullivan. Organ se

Each Concert 

a palr of glasses with glass ~ase All 'freshmen are invited to at- lof '"the Righteous" by T. Tetrtlus 
and a compact. tend. . Noble. The organ numbers by 

The robbery was first dISCOV-\ ' _ Mrs. Smith will be "Andante Can- CorlLlvllle Gospel church 
ered at 6:15 p.m. wheIl ' th1: "ont . ·tabile" by Widor, "Prayer" by Coralville 
doors of the house were found ' Farm Bureau Verdi apd "Triumphal ~~rch" by: 9:30 - Bible school with classes 
open. Police were summoned llf- Costa. For t~e cOJ?-veruence o~ for all ages. M. E. Nelson, super-
tel' a search of a city bus Members Plan I parents attendmg thiS service,. a in\e~~;nt. Morning worship. Ser-
disclosed nott)ing. , nursery class is hem qown stairs. 

V I t · P t : 6 - High school league at the mon, "When He Is Come." a en lne ar Y I center. Barbara Ricketts, leader. 2:30 - Group from Coralville 
I The topic will be "Are There conducts Bible school at Pleasant Verne Race Draws Farm bureau bome project ' Some Things Upon Which We Can Valley. 

"Fine for ~Failul'i!i, .. To .' members and wives of farm bu·' Depend?" A recreational period 6:30 - Young People's group 

1939 PI & reau members will sponsor a Val- wJli follow. meets in Riley chapel, low! City. 
Have ales entine's day "sweetheart party" Wesley Foundation All young people are invited. 

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Youde's 6-Fellowship supper at the 7:30 - Gospel service in Riley 
Verne Race, Council Bluffs, was~ inn, Emmett C. Gardner, county church. chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 

:tined $10 and costs in police court agent, anno,unced yesterday. 7 - Candle light vespers in the I street, Iowa City, to which all are 
yesterday for failw'e to have new Each woman is asked to bring auditorium. given cordial invitation. The 
license plates. The fine wa~ sus- either a pie 01\ a cake and table 7:15 - Discussion groups: (1)' theme of the pastor's message wili 
pended on the condition that he service for coffee and dessert, "The Cost of Peace," Dr. Howard be "When Jacob Preached the 
purchase 1939 auto license plates. Gardner added. Valentines will Bowen, leader; (2) "What Youth Gospel! ' 

be exchanged at the party. Wants to Know," Prof. Earl E. Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
An official geologist's report Committee in charge includes Harper, leader, and (3) "Boy prayer meeting will be held in the 

gives Texas the greatest petrole~m Mrs. A. B. Thomas, Mrs. Edward Meets Girl," M!·s. J. J. Runner, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Halvor-
reserves in the Uni~ States, with I U. Opfell and Mrs. Bion P . Hun· leader. sen, Coralville Heights. 
California second. tel'. 8-Recreation at the center. Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 

-_--..I group meets for prayer and Bible 

,Eastern Iowa Amateur Boxing Tournament 
Has Floyd DeHeer Among Its Fifty Entries 

study in the home of Mrs. William 
Parsons, Coralville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible study 
in tpe church at Coralville. 

First En,Ush Lutheran church 

Fifty entries have been receiv
ed for the eastern Iowa amateul' 
boxing tournC\ment to be held in 
the Iowa City Community b!J1Jd
ing Feb. 20, 21 and 24 and :MlU'ch 
3, Len Velander, tournament di
rector, announced yesterday. 

Five teams have officially en
tered, Velander said. They in
clude fighters fro'1l Tilfin, Ox
ford, Hills, Muscatine and CCC 
camp No. 772 at Sigourney. 

Floyd DeHeer, Iowa's ' three
sport man, entered yeSterday, pe
Heer, who will be enl1!red in the 
havyweight dl.vlsio~, has had con
siderable experience in arna~I' 
boxing in this state. lUa latejit 
contest was the Golden , Glov~ 
tournament held in SloUx C~\) 
early in December. 

Dubuque and Market 
record in this statc. Thc entry must receive the physician's ap- Rev. Ralph M. Kruel'er, putor 
mark should surpass a hundred proval before they may enter the 9:30 - Sunday school. H~nry 
before anothef week, he said. ring. G. Vollmel', superintendent. 

University groups who are ex- 'Elimination fights wllJ be I 10:45 - Morning wor$hip. The 
pected to enter either individual- staged Feb. 21 and 24 and finals I sub~~ct .o~ the past?r's ser~on will 
Iy or in teams were particularly are scheduled for March 3. Sev- I be . Spmtual Agrlcul~re. 
urged. Several fraternities, ~oop- eral days between the semi-finals I 5.45 - Student SOCIal hour and 
erative dormitories and roomini a!,d finals are given so that alii' lu~~~eon. Student association ' de-
houses have indicated their in- fighters may be in the best of t' I t· g . . vo lona mee In • 
tentlons of entering. shape .before trymg for the title Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The month-
. Prizes wlll be award.ed all ~in- 111 their class. Iy meeting of the Sunday school 
ners. A team trophy Will be gIven The tournament is sponsored board will be held at the h.ome of 
the wlnning team. Individual I by the local community build- Arthur Boss 822 Rundell street. 
awards include bathrobes and ring board with the approval or All officers' and teachers of the 
medals. . recreational· oommittee officials, Sunday school are urged to be 

Training facill~ies wlll be com- Velander said. The proceeds from present. 
pleted in the, baseQlent of the the bout!; wlll' be depllllited in the Wednesday 2:30 p.m. - The 
c6mmunity building, 1j: u g e n e Tec:eatioQal center fuhd to fl- Ladi~s' guild will meet at the 
TroWbridge, dh:ector of the rec- narce remodeling work in the home of Mrs. George Mocha, 332 
ieational center, has announced. building. _ N.' Van Buren street. Mrs. Charle~ 
Wh~n tlnllhed. 'Pey will be ~vai\- All 'boys who Wish to ·enter the KI;\el, Mrs. Hugh Hagenbuch and 
able \0 all tighten enteri.ng the ·\oum.ament mUsfbe amateurs and Mrs. Amelia Swanbeck will be 
tourney. ' mqre than 16 yekrs Qll1. 1'h~ the assisting hostesses. 

Preliminary bouts wl11 be held under 21 must have their parents' T h u r s day, 6:30 p.m. - The 

Christian chureh 
227 Iowa Avenue 

9:45 - Bible school with classes 
for all ages. 

10:40 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Hawley. The choir lections to be played by Mrs. Dor-
will sing the anthem, "By Cool thy Scheldrup are "Meditation" , 
Silvan's Shady Hill" by Barnes. I ~y Drumm and "March" by Pe
Mrs. George Spencer will sing 
"Come Ye to the Mountains of the trali. 
Lord" by Spross. The organ num- 9:30 - Church school. Classes 
bers by Miss Keeler wlll be "Two 
Chorales" by Bach, "Nocturne" by 
Goltermann and "Entree" by Du-
bois. 

6- All young people are in
vited to attend the Christian En
deavor meeting in the church par
lors. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The month
ly meeting of the church board 
will be at the churcp. A full 
attendance is needed. 

Flnt Baptist church 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
lO-Church school session with 

classes for all ages. 
10:45 - Service of worship and 

sermon by the pastor on "The 
Measure of a Man: Abraham 
Lincoln." The choir will sing 
"Ow' Spirit's Home" by Schloerb
Sibelius. Thc junior cholt· will 
sing. Robert Hampton will be at 
the organ playing as selections 
"Voix Celeste" by Batist, "Lost 
Chord" br Sullivan and "War 
March of the Priests" by Mendel
ssohn. 

The three session program is ar
ranged for the interests of !ami
J.iCll, enabling them to come to
aethel' for study, worship together 
and return home together. During 
the period of the sermon there is 

, . 

Abraham 

I • 

. , 

FOR TICKETS 

Call Extension 817' 
Concert Course Office 

Room 15, Music Studio Bulldlnc 

. " ... ~" 
!", 

General Admission Tickets at the Iowa Union Oak 

.. 

Lincolo 

. . 

Ti! ' , 

. ". The, 'Man_ Who 
, . 

f J. • 
'. 1 ! , 

What ·· Freedom 
Velander exprHsed a belief 

yesterday tha t the tournamll"' 
will rate among: the stron,est on 

Feb. 20. Before the fights all signatures. church night, postp.;>ned from last · Give Her 
, . 

contenders will be examined and 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Enter me in the ..... , .............. weight class in the eastern 

Iowa boxing tournament to be held at the Iowa City 

Community bqUding F,b. 20, 21 and 24 and March 3. 

Name ...... , ............. -.............. -...... -.. .......... _ ... . 

Addre(ls 

Telephone ............ _. ...... , 

Parent's signature _ ... -.... _ ..... _ .................... . 

Entrance must be made by Feb. 17. Mail all entries to 
Len VeJander, Wfl1i&m8 Iowa Supply, low .. City. 

This relieves tile malla.ement of all resporud~iJity ~or 
inj uries ineurred. in' the tournament. 

., Is 
, .C C • 4P ~ ••• , .. . 

Valentines 

OF 

AU KINDS 
, , PRICED FROM Ie UP 

Wieneke's Arcade 
BOOK STORE 

114 Bfa' Washington St. 

Garrott 
Chocolates 

I for a 

Valentine 
and sbe'li yonrs forever! 

Exquisite Confec&loDl 
III 

AUracUft Pfekalell 
Paeked for mall .... or dellTered 

In the cUr wltholl' cbarp. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

Abrs.ham Lincoln's conception 
of freedom was one of the 
truest aliy man ever held; and 

he fought for it for thousands 
ot downtr<>aden pjeop)~. You 

need fight only fQr your own 
freedom from dependence in 
later life. The only way to 
victory is by consist~nt", :~l4f 
saving. \,.. 

DepOliltll Insured As Provided For 

In The Banldnl Act of 1935 

" 

State Bank&T rust CO. . ... . Iowa 
~ If. """~\II - Prell~'~ 
M. ·S. G1ItIu1t - Va-bier 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen - Vice rr_ 
W. F. Schmid' • Aut. Vuhler ' 

W. W. Summ.,rwlU - Credit M,l'. 

" 
'". 

.. 

KNO 

Pre 

DES 
George J . 
mlnlstrator, 
intends to 
status of 
the state to 

need or 
~ts each 
is an effort to 
CUracy of the 
that there are 
aetary cases 
WPA, resl\lting 
high budgetary 
able to find Wp, 

Tailor 
WithP 
~any 

..-..-
" PHILADELPH 
:...r A heavy-~t 
Philadelphia'S t 
Quarter, describe! 
~ witchcraft ilr! 
v rsed with "OL 
Was, held wlthQ~ 
grand Jury· actio 
WlII . the "evJl It 
'sprhci plot to IT 

\ 
anee. 
" >Vitnesses unfll 

Irate's hearilll a 
"black malic" e 
"\Dvesti.ators sali 
't~ to kill )I1ei1C 
N~ Jersey,'IId 
ter placina Inn 
U~ •. Polson WI' 
of the plot~rs, au 

IlIf informalio 
haMs Is true, 1111 
the f&moos BhIeI: 
france some ,.r 
Ifp\ifieance," De 
Iimual Ri~ardl 
"'than ueiCel. 
. The maptra~ 

fiilor, Paul" 
lPectaeted, III l1li 
I'Ii:t . to kill .ad I 

"* 'murder. 




